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BULLOCH TIMES
E ••htSports
Program
At Center
are composed of four teams In LIt Stl·lsoo Newstie League four 10 M dgct League
SIX In Men R Softball League a
fme Junior Boys tean s and nil MRS H GLEE
A uerrcun Legion J 11 or Baseball ALDRED BROS.
B, G 1 Cone Jr
The s\ n n or spoils I log lin nt
the Stntesborc Recrentlon
IS off 1.0 n \ell ! c stint
ju-og'rnm IS ext ccted to be tl e best
II the dCI nrtrncnt 5 history
TI e b isebs 11 p agora n} s fo rr
teen tenn s that pln� locnl com
pet tton plus l \0 tenma that "111
hnve r-eg I echedules witl 0 tof
to" n tel 11S The sixteen tenms
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Saturd"y
SPEAKING OF HOME
Tuelday
LESSON OF THE
TJ uraday
LESSON OF TH E
SEED
WWNS - 7 25 A M
Be Sure to Use Our
FRESH, RICH WHIP.
PING CREAM
Which Whips Up As
Light and Feathery as
Smoke Rings
NEWEST
BOLL WEEVIL
INSECTICIDE
OFFERS SAFETY
IN USE ...
, Malathwn, a phosphate
msectlclde wlth low tOXlClty
to man and ammals, stops
"hard:_to_:_klll':-.boll_weevll.
)You Cnn now control �klll 0; resistant boll
wec\lls \\Ithout uSing insecticides thnt are hard tol
handle snfely The answer a weevtl-control prograM
based on malathIon l
-
,Deadly to Weeylls - Malathl;;;;-Is the newest "eapon
ngaJnst \\eevlls It gets thc toughest spccllncns Yet,1
because malathIOn IS low In toxIcity to man and ant.
mnls It s easy to hnndle snfely In fact the UOIted
Stutes Department of Agriculture calla It one of
the safest lDsectlcldes to handle (
-----
Wide Safely MarBln - MlllathlOn IS a phosphate WIth'
all the weevil kllhng po\\er of othcr phosphatcs But I
unlll e thc others malathion IS actually le88 tOXIC to
man and animals than DDT and other chlOrinated
10sectlcldes (
- --... - -
U S Public Health Serylce-:. Here s what the United
States PublIc Jlealth Service snys In Its Clultcal
IIfemoranda on EC011011UC POisons the tOXICIties of
malathIOn (through mouth or skm) arc less than those
of DDT (
Cleans Up Many Olher PestS=-Wh�s;;-rnnla
thlon fo" wcevlls � ou II also clean up aphids thrips I
spider mites leuf hoppers Iygus bugs \\llIte fI es lenf
worms and leaf perforators when present Consult local
ngrlcultural authOritieS for rnalntlllon use recommen ..
datlOns 10 your area MalathIOn Uust and sprays alone
or In combmatlon With other lnsectlcldes ure aVaIlable
under th� brand numes of well kno\\n rnanufactulers I
:Your dealer can oifel �ou a chOice and supply �ou With I
hte.ature (
-
Or wrIte for more-fnformatlOn=Amerlcnn Cjannmld
Company Phosphates and Nitrogen DIVISion Dept B
80 Rockeleller Plaza, New York 20 I'{ew York
LONG·HERALDED
"GIANT" DUE
FOR PREMIERE ESTABLISHED �892
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Free Parking Air Conditioned
WHITNEY S ALASKA TALL CAN NABISCO GRAHAM
LB BOX
49c CRACKERS 35c
FOR YOUR CANNING NEEDS
2 LB JAR
Peanut Butter 59c
BERNARDIN 2 DOZ
LIDS 29c
BeOrdedned
Sun., June 16
4 ROLLS BERNARDIN DOZ
Herman B Huff fermer States
bore resident assistant manager
of Mlnkov ItZ Deper truent Storc
a d Jun 01 Warden of Tr n ty
Ell scopal Ohurch \\111 be ordained
to tI e Sacred Order of Deuccne In
u 51 CCII SCI \ ICC II St Paul e E
niscopul Ohurclt 34tt 01 d Abet
C01l1 Sheets 11 S 1 unnnh Sunday
J e 16th t 0 30 0 clock II theToilet Tissue 25c CAP and LIDS 29c
WILSON STENDER MADE-Wltole 0' Half LB SWIFT S SELECT LB
49c Chuck Roast 39c
WITH RESERVE CLEANING POWER
TIDE • Giant Box 59c
., JAME') DEAtJ
.
�� )1' , RINI"
GF(ji'(,f ,:1 if:1
GIAI'III"r
I l�tjA 'I i filiI'"
-- . �
. , ..
-
Nevils News 59c· 9t.
MRS DONALD MARTIN
LB BAG
1\11 and Mrs Garnel Lanier hnd
us the I guests Sunduy Mr and
MIS Wllltnm Powell of V Igln a
1\11 and 1\1IS Dan Lanter Mr aid
1\IIS RIl) McCorkcl and children
UI d Mrs "Ilbur Lunier und child
LUZIANNE R. T. COFFEE 49c
19c
ARMOUR S CANNED MEATS
CAN
39c
BULLOCH COUNTY
2 CANS
FRESH CORN
37c
10 EARS
49c
CAN RED BLISS NEW
29c POTATOES
240Z CANj
5 LBS
43c
QUANTITY RIGH TS RESERVED
CHANGE ENTRANCE DATES
Accord ng to an annOl ncement
b) Ii P Womack Sl pt of Bul
loch County Schools the county
board of cd Icatlon at thcu lust
Icgulur mcelllg on June 4 1067
ndopted a I esolutton changmg the
enhance dutc fOI ch Id en enter
11 g sci 001 for tl e lust tIl e f
am
Deccmber 1st to Dep.ombCl 23rd
In oU or words a child who IS SIX
yeats old on or befol e Deccmbcr
231 d n ny enter school as of Sep
tembcr 1 1957
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
HARVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH
ReVival services are now bemg
conducted at the Harville BaptIst
Church ServIces Will contmue
through Sunday evening June 16
Rev Inman Gerrald who has re
cenlly accepted the pastorate of
the church IS the speaker 'l'he
public is Invited
SPECIAL NOTICE
MR MERCHANT
Beginning May 15 All Service Calls Will Be
Strictly Cash - NO CREDIT
Thure's no need to pay a "fancy pnce" to enJoy fine car
luxury Ford �s lowest pnced* of the low price tin ee, yet
offers values you d expect only til cars coshng far more'
a S\\Cpt bnck front suspensIOn thnt
letHnlly rolls With the punch of every
ro d bump
Ford s rear spr ngs Q[ to, atlcally nd
lust to g ve tl c nght nde for c\ ery
ro ld And Ford keeps thmgs q lIet \ Ith
the most sound II sulntion 10 Its field
Fin. cars are
HilI I, Sill, "lid So s Ford I
Ford hns the only frnme III Its field to
mnke use of rugged tubular steel benms
No cnr nt tl e pnce offers so mnn} roof
strengthen ng beams ExpenSive enrs
aren t bUilt of thicker bod) steel or "Ith
sOllnder eng ncermg skill Then of
course III Ford YOIl cnn have nIl the
po ver assists and other com CllIences
fOlll d In fine crus AI d they cost far less
III Ford ·'esslr! Ine\eryfenhre ever)
pnrt Ford IS the fine car at half the
Ale car price Come 111 nnd seel
More than .. 857 cople. of the
Bulloch Time' were dehyered th ••
week to our .ub.crlbera and
friend. Thlfl me.n. that when
e.ch paper II .een and read b,. 4 2
readen each (.ccordln, to lon,
.tandln, reCOin zed national fl,
ure.) then that make•• tot.1 of
20 399 readn. who ml,ht h...
been re.ched thu week throulh
the Bulloch Time.
With the populallon of Bulloch
Count,. .t or ne.r the 24 000 m.rk
we feet that. Ju.t .bout •• ,ood
a coyer.le a. ,.OU can ,et And It
.hould be-bec.ulIe thl. week we
sent .ample cople. of the Bulloch
Time. to tho.e rur.1 patron. who
do not now recelye tht! p"per In
Yilln, the.e friend. to .ub.cr!be
.nd enclo.lnl • 'Imple return post
c.rd t1pe check for their conven
lence
But we feel that eyer1 wellk­
you let lood coyera,e in the col
umn' of the Bulloch Time. and
that the.e readen are our friend.
.nd your.-our cu.tome... .nd
you... If you have IOmethln,
.peclal to offer or .ome me..a,e
to preunt to them-then let u.
re.cb them for you throu,b the
ne•• and .d••rtilulr colnmn. of
the Bulloch Time.
Our RanCJe Sale Is Still
In PrC»CJress
To start With }rOU ca I easily pn} t vice
the mone} nnd not And Imes that can
hold n candle to I Old S for 10 \ less
lovclilless or J st pin n good tnste
But slep I.sldo That. when ,ou II
lind Iho reol o.Wo... of Ford s quality I
And on the wny 11 note thnt Ford
offers door checks that hold doors open
III elll er of 1100 pOSit OIlS-for cas} en
trance or ox t A httle 11 I 19 But 111 n
flne cnr why not? 1 hen mSlde not ce
ho\, comfortable those plush foam
n bber seats nre The} II StAy that \ny
A,u] 0' iotlg I"ps 1 or II ey re sclcntlf
IcaH} contoured over non sag spnngs
Your rear sent pnssengers ne trented
extr 1 klildly too Wllh spnng ass sts to
holp them open n ld close the doors­
\\Itl tic most leg room I FOlds field I
Fine cars are sillooth-anci .hat s
a.olher plo.. Ford ..all, show. Its stull I
Ford delIVers ItS famous V 8 PO\\ or
smooth ns a \\ his per fhat s because
only Ford tnkes tl c pn ns to electron
Ically balance each engl Ie wi de run
111 Ig , , der is own po vcr Not even the
mnkers of tl e most expensIVe m tomo
b les go tl1l5 far to bnng }Oll super
51100tl perform 11 ce
lord ndes fine car smooth and qUIet
too You can thank the new Jnner
Ford for flllt Ford fOl IIlstnl ce his
LANIER'S
NATURAL GAS SERVICE
Authorized Maytag Deal�r
41 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4·3112
STATESBORO, GA.
lGet In on the fun and savings now
In the new kind of FORD
·naud011 tomJll1 ilonol
l1al1l1/(.1 II � •• lIaau td
,,'aildd tit ttl JlII:U
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
BULLO.CH'TIMES
I
ITATmBORO NEW.) STATESBORO EAGLB
Allee A Brannen has rc
tt rned Iro 11 1\I1d\ Ille "ftel \ ISlf,
g I er son \\ A Brunt en nnd
f till Iy
STATESBORO GA THURSDA"Y JUNE 13 1957
To Attend
FFA-FHA
Dyer Is
Named As
Thlrt) one Ft ture Fat mers nt 4
Future Hornemekera Irorn Stutes
bore High School nrc spending a
veck at the FFA F 11 \ Cnmp this
Mil. Sally Ann Akin••nd H.yw.rd Brown hoth 1957 ,raduate. of
Portal H ch School we ee named the winners of the annu.1 St.te.
bol'O Etk. Lodle Schol ....h p. They were pretented these .ward.
.t • recent d nner meetml held In the 10c.1 lodle. din nl room
Shown above teft to rllhl Jame. Doney Ex.lted Ruler of the
lod,e H.yw.rd Brown Don Coleman chalrm.n of the youth com
m ttee of the Elk., M ... Akin. and Kermll R Carr .ecret.r,_
Dobbs photo
Min P.trlel. Reddlnl w•• named Mil. Memor.t Park of 1957 at
the recent Summer .�.r.de of Beautle•• t the Recreat on Center
Shown ebeve II Min Redd nit and her Court of Honor 1 he other
top w nnen left 10 I' ,ht M .. Glenda Bank. M nAnn e L'llriC
S. n M II Redd nl MI.. EdWin. P.ul Mlu Memor.1 P.rk of
1956 pl.canl crown on th • ycar I winner M ... M....ha IIRye. and
MI .. June lIer -Dobbs I hcto
---_
.-----�------_
Wins 4-H Club
Scholarship
I
I
.!
Nessmith 1$
\ Appointed
I ToACA
s. W.Brown
BY FAR
BULLO€H COlINTY'8
BEST MEDIUM or
NEWS AND ADVBRTISING
67th YEAR-NO 1'1
Man Drowns
At Pond
Memorial,
Park Queen
For 1957
program that results n nl
most equal porttons of incon e
fron Ii cstock (cattle and SWIOC)
and crops - including cotton pea
nuts tobacco vegetables nnd
small gram
Long noted as an agricultural
leading COUI ty under Dyer e direc
tion Bulloch produces more 8"IOC
and cattle than any other county
III the state and Its value of crepe
produced nos bcen ITl fit at place
for a number of ) ears
Dyer ulso hus promoted forestry
RS nn IIg11cuiLlIUI ClOp to bc hor
vcsted In 1966 54 5 pel cent of
the land In the county \\8S n till
bel TI e ne d st ICt agent J RS
bcen nn 0 Itstandmg leuder n fOI
estl) COnSel\ntlO us IS C\ denced
b) the Inct tint I c encpl aged
fRlmers u d 4 H Cllb I embels to
t ltnsplnl t 8 5 000 p ne seedl ngs
last �enl
�s Bc���Ct� c����� I���=�:d�nl;l�;:�t
01 d enthuslRs n nong the people
of thc COl nty so thltt they them
selves Stl d� the ugrlCultural Situ 1
tlon and I clp dcveloJl plans at the
beginning of each year He has
instilled \ thin thcn a (alth in
agricultural research and Exten
SIIDl Selvlce recommendations
which they use in cxecutmg these
plans
A ploncer n the use o( result
demonstratIOns as n method of
getting farmers to adop.t unproved
practices OJ: er annually has thesc
dcmenstratlons \\,Ith VUIIOUS field
crops und livestock program
Among the hOlors ealncd In re
ccnt years by farmers \ Ith "hom
he \\ orks nrc (rst place 10 the
Georgia grazJI g systen contest
statc honors 11 the f ve acre cot­
ton program and seven Mastcr
Farm Fa mhes-more than uny
other county III the Un ted States
Born 11 Carroll COUI ty In 1906
Dyel flllished J gh school ot the
Fourth Congresslol al Dlstllct A
and l\l School III 1924 After at You arc
married and havc two
tendmg Bo \ don College for t\\0
children u daughter who IS em
years Ie trallsferred to the Un ployed by the Georgia
Power Co
\cralty of Georg a and graduated
and n seven year old son Your
With thc Bachelor of SCience In husband IS
nn employee of the city
AgrIculture deglee In 1930 Two Monday you
were v.earIng a block
ycars latcr he recelvctJ thc Mas
SUit With matchIng acceS80ries
ters degree In Agriculture flom U the lady described
above Will
the Un" erslty call at the Timcs office 25
Sel
Dyer hod br ef experience as bald Str.aet she wilt be glven
two
agr cultural college editor at tickets to the picture Giant
Olemsqn College and tl e Untver showing today and Friday at'the
Slty of Georgla s College of AS,!ri Georgia Theater
culture before becon 109 a county After receiving fler ticket!
if
agent tho lady will eall at tho Statesboro
He came to Bulloch county in Floral Shop abe wUl be given a
July 1932 as special county agent lovoi:v ur.bld with tbe compll
In community development worlC menta of Bill HollonS'. the pro
Except for a fcw months aa emer prietor For,. lte- hair atyUng
1I0ncy allrlcultural a""tanl In call Chrbtlno'. Beaut,' Shop for
Franklin county Dyor hao .ontin- an .ppolntuiont.
lied to servlco aerloulturo In But- Tho led)' d_rlbe4 lut
locb � .... 1l1li. lItJlft.....
Ju nes Dean us Ie StUIS 11\ 'VOl
1101 BIOS l))eSentatlol1 of Geolge
StC\cIlS IHodl ctlOn G ant
Ilo I the novel by Ed In Fel bel
Comln .. to the CeoI', • Theater
Sund.,. June 9th for a 6 d.y en
la ..ement
One Ihow Sund.,. afternoon be
Ilnnlnl at 3 p m One .how Sun
day even n. bellnn nl at 9 p m
Mond.y throulh Frld.y .t.rIlD.
lime Will be 2 p m 5 30 p m .nd
9 p m Admlilloni chIldren un
del' 12 SOc Itudenh SOc The.e
admlluon. for .11 Ihow. Adult
mahnee. unill 5 30 60c aft.r
S 30 75c
(Advert sen ent)
And Our Ranges win Use All Kinds of Gas
Prices For First Grade Range Starts at $100.00
HEATING AND WATER HEATING EQUIPMENT
OUR SPECIALTY-GIVE US A CALL
Wives and dates of Jaycees were
present District President John
ny Collms and Mrs Collins Cia x
ton and Wensley Hobby District
Secretary Savannah were pres
ent Abit Massey Decatur PI eSI
dent of Georgia Jaycees II ede a
short tolk nnd mstalled thc follo\\
Ing ne officers for 1957 58
Don McDougald prmndent B I
Iy Olliff mternal vice II resident
Do 1 ColCt nn external vice I resl
dent Bobby So itb secretary Par
rlsh BIttel treasurel Ed Abe
cro 1 ble state dll cctor nnd FI cd
Hodges Ducky AkinS Johnson
Black 01 d Buddy Ba nes members
of the Boald of Dnectols
Paul Nessnuth was named to a
il\ e year term on the Agricultural
Commodities AuthorIty by Gover
nor Men in Grlffm last" eek Gov
ernor GriffIn activated the author
It) to promote the sale and use of
furm products The authority was
Cleated m 1951 but never ecttvet­
ed The governor put It m bi smess
lust Tuesday by swear ng In Mr RED CROSS MEETINC
�cs�ml�1 �o:gn�m�:I�:�n B��: The annual Red Cross mcct ng
ton Cox Can Illn nnd State Scn Will
bc held on June 18 at 8 p n
utor Ohatles GUllett Nnsl1Yllle
at the hbralY All men bels of
l\Ir Singletary \RS 110 1 ed chau I
the b08td and membcls ut luge
It nn nnd MI Gurrett secrctnlY .a_re_ln_v_lt_e_d _
Undcl the program the authorl
ty may call a state Hie referen DurIn, the month.
of June and
dun of plodl eels of cotton tobac July only the Bulloch T me. II
of
co nnd peanuts to determme ferlnl free to .tI new and
renewal
\\ hether they \\ sh to set up a pro .uh.cr.be ... a full color print
of
mot anal and rescalch proglam the he.d of Chrlll Reproduced
If h\ 0 thirds of the IJroducers of from the femou. p••ntln, Inipi
the mdl\ ,dual commodities ap r.hon by J M McConnell
the
pi ove the authol'llty Will assess all .Urach.e print.
are 14x20 Inchel
producers to support the program --done In fiYe colon
and ordlna
The assessment IS 10 cents per nly retail at ,2 00
each
acrc for tobacco 10 cents per bale A. a .enlce only to
thOle del I'
on cotton and 25 cents per ton on ID, It a
CODDectlon ha. been el
peanuts
tabli.h.d whereb,. .ttractlve
frame. are ••all.ble at a nom n.1
ch....e an. Without profit to UI
In makin. tblt announcement .t
t�ntioD I' called to the f.ct th.t
plctur•• cannot be m.lled but .re
a.aUa"l••t the Time. office In
State.horo upon pa,ment of � th
er • new or renew.1 .ublcrlpt on
for o.e ' ••1' or 10DIer
Pittman Park
To Celebrate
Anniversary
On June 5 1957 Men orlal Park
welcomed the public to their sum
mer parade ot beauties Twenty
three beauties entered the contest
for MISS Mcmorlal Park of 1967
The twenty three girls walked
nround the beautiful Memorial
Park pool first In cvcnlng dresses
nnd then II tI elr bathing su ts
TJ e Judgcs for the contcst were
Mrs Jean Matt e"s MIS G H
B�ld Mrs leVIS Hook and Mr
Don Coleman Thll teen g rls wei e
el mmated Thel the Judges picked
tl e top ( vc flo 1 these Ie num ng
gl Is
The top f \ e gills wcre MISS
Glel d I B nks duughter of !\II
lnd Mrs Osboll1e Banks \ IHng
firth place MISS JUI e IIcl dal gh
ter of MIS and Mrs T B I14.lr
1\1 ng foul Or place MISS Morsha
Hayes doughter of Mr and Mrs
Lcroy Hayes" II nmg third plnce
MISS Annte Laurie Sam daughter
of Rev and Mrs Ernest Saln \ n
nlng second place and Miss Pat
rlCla Redding daughter of Mrand
Mrs Jimmy Redding wmning first
place
MI8S Edwina Paul MISS Memor
lal Park of 1956 crov. ned the new
Quecn and presented her" Ith two
collectIOns of records given b) the
MUSIC Box and the Statesboro
Coca Cola Bottling Com I any
The new quecn and her COUI t
were entertamed by a stunt clo\\n
act from Albany After the clo \n
act the ne\\' queen and her court
\\ el e honorcd With a dance on the
newly COlllllcted paVillion Mrs
Emma Kelly an I her combo piny
ed for the dance
Pittman Park Method"t Church RECEIVES DEGREE JUNE 2
first anniversary on Sunday June
16 SpeCial effort Will be made to
get c\ ery member of the church
to the Sunday School hour at 9 45
a III and to both worship services
11 00 an nnd 8 00 pm
The pastor Rev L E Houston
J r Will preach at the mormng
Iworship on the topic Let TheChurch Be The Church At the
8 00 p III sen Ice hiS sermon Wll1lbc For\\ ard March Folio.... 109
the mornmg service at 12 45 the
congregatIOn Will movc to the piC
nlC grounds behind the old gym
naslum for a deliCIOUS dinner on
the ground If the "cather Is in
clement the dinner Will be held m
the g) mnaslUm
Thc church Will furn sh 80ft
drinks and Ice tea and Wlll also
prOVide pnper plates and cups
Famlhes nrc asked to bring a bas
ket dinner and to partiCIpate III
thiS ttme of Chrlstmn fellowship
Every n cn ber and friend of Pitt
man Park Methodist Church IS
urgcd to be present at thiS cele
bratlon of the fIrst anntVclSIlI-Y
Plan� for construction of the new
Ohurch "Ill be complete III the
early fail and construction is to
begin 10 the late fall or by the fIrst
of the year
MISS Marian Allyn Culpepper
daughter of Mr and Mrs W A
Culpepper received her DS de
gree at G S C W at Milledge
ville at the commencement exer
clses Sunday June 2
WAS THIS YOU?
the Meter ond Valve DIVISion
,ssunllng hIS duties
As the plant 8 fhat generll man
ager Mr Purcell! had seen the
plant expand in personnel pro
duct lines and in production Ap
proximately 5000 more square feet
of space .... a8 added employment
went from 0 to 330 and the park
109 meter hne was added
He nnd his \\lte Rita left early
last \\ 4.lek fnr Cleveland Ohio
\here Mr Purcelll Will undergo
exton!!1\ c med cal treatment Thcy
\ ill contll C to 11 nil tatn the r
lone In Edge ood Acres
l\Ir Bro vn co nes to Statcsboro
fro 1 Plu oflehJ Ne" Jersey
}tele he was �(lJ elul Managel of
tI e W IIkel Turnel DiviSion
Pr 0 to the 1 1\1 Blo vn had ovcr
mne yealS SCIV ce Ith Rock\\ell
III var 0 IS enginecrlllg saleI' Rnd
mllnutucturmg cllpacitles
At the prCHent Mr Brown hiS
w tc J lC(IUle al d two sons Ihcky
and Greg ale lesldlng ot 20 Hel ry
Street
First Meeting of
Church Year
The Woman !S Society of Christ
an Service of the First Methodist
Ohurch met In thc Fcllowshlp Hall
on Monday June lOth ot 4 0 clock
for the regular monthly program
and business mectlng MISS Ruble
Lce preSIdent conducted the short
bus ness session
Mrs Jock Wynn Sptrltual Life
Dlrectol gave the devotional Mrs
J ,mes P Colhns vice preSident
and progrulll chalrmnn prescnted
LI e topic A Ligi t Unto Our
Path which was glvcn by Mrs J
E Smith ThIS wos the first meet­
Ing of lhe new conference year
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
MondllY June 22-Wcstslde 10
the mOl nlng Brooklet at S 30 m
the afternoon
TUClsday June 2S-Ncvtls In
tht'! morning Aaron in the after
noon Portal at 3 30 p m
Wednesday June 24-Reglster
Thursday June 25-Preetorla
wa�dU�!��� �e'!;e�tk P�!l�� ��
car Simrno� and Robert C Stock
dale, were among those who were
awarded doere.. at tha 7(th com
ml!lcement exereisea at the Geor
lila Jllltitute of. 'tecbnolO&1' on
Saturday, Juno 8
GTC Workshop
At Hazlehurst
Georgia Teache,. COUOIlO will
orter a six week general education
workshop at Hazl,hunt June 11
July 19 aecor.dlng to an announce
ment today: by Dr J D Park dlr
ector of the GTC teacher training
program
Dr Marshall Hamilton director
of oft campus trainin� will direct
the workshop assisted by a staff
from the GTe faculty Reglstra
tlon is scheduled JUly 11 Crom 9
u m to nb6n with classes to begin
the next day The \\ orkshop Will be
in session at Jett Da\ 18 High
School
Dr Park pointed out that the
classes \\ ill be open to all ehgible
PCISOI � III Hazleh\lrst and Bur
rounding areas and that the work
sh01) oHers a good opportunity
for study I car at home
P.tterned .fter • .ub,c"'ptlo.
nollce of one of our fri.nd. of the
Ceor,ia Pr....Dd proye. b, ,......
of u.e ID .om. 'HUO.. tb. a.1
loch Time. thl' w••1e ••• t out •
aew .Dd p.rbap. a Do••1 I r
of .uh.crlplioa due to III r.
With t". full .ppro••• of th. I..
c.l banle. the a.w ... ic. I••ct.al
Iy a _oubl. po.t card with ......
'a,e to the d.r. witb a. at
tach.d ••If poll••• pa'.
ca ..d The reY.r.e .Ide of the c .
w••• 'Imple checle which n ..
onl,. the IIlnature of the ••d .
••• to•• ther with date a.d th.
name of hi. bank
HoldlD, to tbe th.ory th.t mott
of u•• re creatur•• of h.blt •••
th.t f.w of u••ct wltbout b.i••
nudled a lIule w••ent the a.
tlce. to .11 tho.e on our Jill both
F.rm Bureau and r ••ul.r .ublCri
be ... who•••xplr.lIon tlata OD ...
label .ddr... w••• tlata p..lor to
the pre.ent date Actuall,. poll
office law••Dd r.lul.tIOD. p...hl
bit m.illD, UDder ••eco." cl...
permit tho.. p.p.... who.. .u...
.crlpllon .. not OD •• • •••DC..
1,••11
Tbe re'pOD.e to our ca.... ba.
beeD mo.t .r.hfyin. E••r,. mail
"nce the,. went out ba. hrou.ht
b.ck ,DOd r.turn. Irqm the•• our
friend. who ba.. Indicated the,.
w.nte. to Ie.ep the Time. com
In.
U ,ou .re amon, tho.e wbo
I.id the littl. nollce down to do it
.t a more co••e.I.nt lima--th••
won t ,.ou att••d to it 'II0W­
Without further del.y Tho•• of
u. at tb. Tim•• wJll be ,I.d ,.0.
.J. a.d .om.bow •• f.el tIIat 701&
will b, lla ,OU 414 I..
OUT OF
THE PAST
Why Can't
Georgia Build
Better Roads
BARNES 'FUNERAL
HOME
mun t)
lion PllIhp "eltner formel
chl\ncoll01 of U c Ullvcrslty of
Georgm \\ 111 be COlllllencomc It
spcukcl ut Georgi' Teachers Col
lege on Sutuldny June 12 when
7 L students \\111 leCCtVe degrees
dlplo I us and CCI tlflcatcs
A plcturQ. \\8S presented sho"
Ing tho grnduntlllg class o.f South
Georgia Teuchers High School an I
severnl of theu f'rlentls I)hoto
grnphod \\Ith Conglcssmnn Hugh
Peterson ns they begnn l\ th1eo day
tau of JlIstOI c Wash nglon
Da, Phone 4 2811
NJ.ht Phone... 247S--4 2519
Sa••aRah Aye - Staleabora
era In the twenty aev en soil con
sen etten dlatricts hav e converted
more than 900 000 nClCS during
the past three years to pasture
grasses leg I I es t eea til d \\ lid
1 fe sill ubs on land genet ally not
suited fOI ro v ClOpS
More Ponds GCOlglU' soli COI501VlltlOIl dIStrtuta led tI e nation In bee plant
mg last }CRI with un aereagu
of
Fnrmers In GCOlglR have built .8n 000 The tree plant ng stock
7 181 Iurm ponds c1ur ng the past came f am the state e nursertes
three years on an a\erage of 2400 Chapn nn sa�s pasture
planting
contim es to be one of the n llJOI
t nnuully nccord ng to C W Chap pruet cee Last � eat 187 770 nCI es
mnn Stale Conservation st SCS 'ere planted to pasture n tklng a
In Athens TI e SCS has given tech total of 6n4 682 ucree for Lhe paat
nicul esststance to farmers In three )eIHS
building 20398 fall ponds Most
of these ponds were bullt as a part
of a basic conser' abon plan \\ h ch
farmers develop for their entllc
falm In coopelutlOn "Ith thc
state s b\ el ty se\ en SOIl conservn
t a I districts und n any pond
b 1IIdeis I ecclved cost sharlllg as
slstllnee thlough the Depal tment s
AgllCllltulul Consel \ atlon Pia
gl am M I Chapman SUld Ponds
vnl y m size '10m one to f Ve ucrcs
nnd ale used to St Jl»ly "utel for
ll\estock Ille protection Irllgn
tlon flsllng I CCI eut on ond, lid
hfe habitat
Du hi ng of fntn pOI ds II d cnt
es tI e mtel est of IOI mers 111 "atel
stOI uge one of the mensurcs thnt
\,,11 be gwen Hided stlm Ilus by
U e Consel ,ut on Resel ve of the
So I Bank 1\11 Chupn un stated
A nothel n enSl I e of the II tel est
111 the obJect" es of tI e Consel It
tlon ResC! ve IS tI c flct tI \t Ial m
Ga.Farmers
Building
BULLOCH TIMES
Thursda, June 13 1957 Two
WHITE COUNTY
White Count) CI eutod by Act
of tl e Leglalu t II C December 22
1867 "as cut off fr-om Habersham
and Lr mpkiu count es Wllha� H
Shelton representative flam Hab
ershnm Cal nty hud twice tiled to
hive the new Cal nty 10111 ed but
Iniled euch time David T \\ '-.ill'
repreecntettve flam Newrw.
County seeing' 1\11 Shelton s dis
appointment got behind the b II
und tho leglslntut e passed It In
gratitude Representative Shelton
I nd the co I ty n ill ed White for
Repr eeentatfve White -Ga His
Com
�11/�'
By MIS John Paul Jones and J III
F t md �
TO REFUSE TO GROW OLD IS
THE UNMISTAKABLE
SIGN OF YOUTH
SERVICE
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Stateaboro Ga
�� NITE
Wednesday
June 19, 7:30 P. M.
GRAYSON STADIUM, SAVANNAH
LII Robbl. Sez.
L,t', 00 to Th,
Baseball Game
Savannah Redlegs vs. Augusta Tigers
Compliments
GetYoar
FREE TICKETS
At Your Grocers
AIR CONDIfIONINQ-TEMPERATUItES MAOl TO ORDER-AT NEW lOW COST GET A DEMONSTRATION I
THIRTY YEARS AGO
It's no circusl
THEY MAY LOOK ilke dal mg young men on
the flymg tJ apeze But they re electllc Ime­
men tifty feet m the all, WIth no net below
They me membels of a constJuctlOn clew
that has Just completed the til st 230000-
volt tJ ansnllSSlOn Ime m GeO! gla The hne
sbetches 102 mIles flOm Plant Yates on
the Chattahoochee IIvel below Call oilton
to a huge new substatJon at Bomllle south
of �llcon
It tal es hIgh slull to bUIld such a.lme Just
as It t lkes sllll to contlol comphcated sWItch
boalds III hghtlllng stOllllS 01 to keep caleful
watch on giant ttll bmes
Lllleman load dlspatchel tUI bme opel ator
-these folks kno" what to do bec luse they
have been dOlllg It fOI a long ttme Neally
evel Y Job In the bIg task of plo\ldlllg )OU
WIth electt IC sel \ Ice IS speclahzed and techlll
cal Each I equl! es many yeal s of tt ammg
The value of lills PI lcbc.ll expeJlence PI 0\ es
Itself e\ e ) nunu!e of e, el y d I) ElectJlClty
In CeOl gla IS lbundant and dependable Evel Y
one of OUI emplo) es IS deteJllllned to keep
lt that "a)
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmea June 14 1917
Friends of Ben H \\ Ilhams arc
ntclestcd to lealn of hiS connec
lion "Ith BI c tal Pal kel lnsh
tute as teacl el and director of the
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CIJIZIN WHIREV'R WI SI.V.
Its got
the
'heal·t
qfa lion
(but tt's a lamb to handle)
To know a Chevy m all Its glory.
head one mto the open-the more
moun tams the better You II soon
see why so many people dote on
that smooth ;;ure Chevrolet re
sponse and stout hearted power
Chevy s performance makes theIr
dollars look bIg I
You don t have to urge thIS car
along A Chevrolet comes ahve
WIth the flIp of an Igmtlon key The
power IS charged WIth gumptIon
The wheel responds III a tWlllkhng
to tIght comers or turns And on a
back road a Chevrolet steps WIth
ease over ruts that would look
hke bamcades to lesser suspensIon
systems In short a Chevy shows
savvy You can too See your
Chevrolet dealer!
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
\
CHEVROLETS THAN !\NY
OTHER C\R
4 Door Sedan w h Body by F sho I
Only francluscd Cbevrolet dealers� display tbll famous trademark
See Your Looal Authonzed Chevrolet Dealer
Should SOCIAL NEWS
Check On
S. S. Status
MRS HARVILLE FETED
Mrs E L Barnes and Mrs E
N Brown complimented MI s KlIn
ball Harville the former MISS
Harriette Cone daughter of Alr
and Mrs Gilbert Cone at a beau
Although many disabled people
i�e Statesboro area have al
� applied to have the...oelal Legion Auxiliary
aecurtty records frozen many
���:�y ���clf�� �t����led;o��atl:; Met May 28
ply before July 1957 I The regular meetmg of the
ThiS warning came from C A I American Legion Auxlhary was
Hamilton District Manager of the held Tuesday evenmg May 28th
social security office In Savannah at 8 a clock With Mrs FranCia Al
He explnmed that an application len presl(Jmg
filed before July 1957 by a dis Mr Lehman Franklin Jr the
abled worker could be effective aB speaker for the evening gave hiS
oC the time the disability started prize" Inning declamation on The
If certnm \\olk lequlremcnts were Constitution
met at that time After June 80 MISS Bonnte 'Voodcock the e
1957 fl disabled person cannot lectcd delegate to represent the
freeze hiS socml secunty record local Untt at Girls State at Wes
for a period begmnmg earlier than leyan College Macon Geolg18 the
1 yeal before tl e date he npphes week of June 23 29 and her
for the freeze ThiS means that mother Mrs Wilburn Woodcock
"orkels "ho 1 nve been (hsnbled were IHesented to the group
for a long tm e '\111 not be able Announcement "as made that
to get their lecOId frozen It they ]\hs ·Francls Allen preSident of
do not apply before June 30 1957 the local Untt was elected alter
Any persbn 111 the area "ho IS nute dlSLlIct Plesldent for 1n67
severely dlsaliied und who "orked 68 at the quarterly district meet­
regularly 111 WOI k covel cd by soc In"; m Waynesboro Go May 26th
HII security before becommg diS A nonllnutmg committee com
abled sho lid Immedlatel) contact posed of !\Irs Rulph White chall
the Socml Secur ty office locnted mon Mrs Lei oy Shealey and Mrs
at Room 216 mum Post Office John Mock wos uppomted for the
Bliid I g Su,annni pUIJlose at nonllnlltlng off cers fOI
the commg year New officers Will
DR. R. V. HILL
be elected at tl e June meetmg
(Slubb. Chiropractic Chnlc)
220 S MAIN STREET
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
1\1 ss Sara Ruth Dickerson 4 H
Club mell ber and graduate of Par
tul High School daughter of Reg
gle Dickerson \\011 the $60 Schol
"Islip g veil by the Bulloch Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council
Sal a Ruth \\ ill usc the money to
study Horne Economics mcollege
this fnli
Hours 9 12 and 2 6
Cloaed Wedneaday
PHONES
Clanici 42Sl2-Reaidence 42602
COLONIC THERAPY
X-RAY SERVICE
:::::::s::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::
MILK may be called
the drink of no dl.tlnc·
"1M}
� Ik IIthelood
Thot h.lp.d., g,ow'
S.y the ch.mpu�n._
They Ihould know
tlon; It I. equally a.
h_lthy for the poor
a. the w_lthy
,.
, C�IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
OR fOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE
42211
tiful luncheon on last Saturday
The guests assembled at Mrs Bry
ant s Kitchen at one a clock The
bride stable was centered" Ith an
arrangement of pale yellow day
Hllies and w hite hydrangea The
honoree e place was designated b)
a white carnation corsage and the
guests by dainty nosega) B
A delectable thr ee course lunch
con was served Frlende of thel------------y
honoree invited "ere her mother
Mrs Cone the groom 8 mother
Mrs Virgil Harville MlsBeB Linda
Harville SylVia Brunson June
lIer MatIlda MIller Shirley Pur
ser Mrs J B wutteme Mrs Ful
ton Deal and Mrs Jfmps Jones
Harriette "as presented a card
table by her hostesses
. . .
pound cake w ith coffee waller
ved
Members attending were Mn
Bill Adams Mrs Reppard Dc
Lonch MIS Jim Donaldson 1\118
Billy Cone end Mrs Oscar JOInel
. . .
By Dr R V HIli
Your Health Is to make .ufflclent bile or more nerve .upplll .uffldenUy to BULLOOH TIMBScommonly a fallure of the museu strengthen the bladder wall In a Tlau,,"," Ju•• til It., on.-lar wall of the bladder This last shor-t time it. II doln, Ita work pro ._�
mstance aclcountsdd (or the many perly and the symptoms dleappaar It was over 32 yeare aro thatcuees of gn I bin CI tI ouble that By removing the cau.. the trouble the dlrt-'ble USS Shen.nd.....shows no stone on X ray examina IS overcome made th:" lint tranacontfn...taI
tion The nu ecles at e Simply too (Advertisement) I hi
The gull bladder whose function wenk to force a flow of bile "hen
"1iBH5B""'&Biii,iBBi&ii....r.iii,ip_vOiiyii.i!g!iieiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.IS essent u l to n normnl healthy needed I
digestion s freq rently the source The bladder can be emptied by
of trot ble that gives rise to many making pressure on Jt With the fm
syn ptoma Located on the fight gers Spinal adjustments given in
side I nder the dome of the liver the proper place 'WIll Increase the
the gull bludder furnishes the nl
�na��:�Il�llle d�;�:tro�Il11�;h��m��e:� Clv. That CoHon Rug-
that IS acid In reaction IS emptied
from the stomnch It stimulates Bed.pread a New Look
contract on of tI e galt bladder
forCing bile II1to the upper intes
tme The en plymg of the gall
bladdCl IS nccomphshed by can
tract 011 of Its muscular wnll The
bile tl en flows through a tube
to the intestine
F 11 lie of bile to alilve In the
I1ltestllle lesults In nausea vomit,..
IIlg bdollltn \1 pnm espec:nally
"hel greasy foods fats or certam
proteins ill e eaLen Pum IS sOllle
hmes felt from the short JIbs on
the I ght to the shoulder blnde III
the bnck
Ca Ises of gall bladdel failure
rna) be - " stone 01 mucous ph g
In the bile dt ct filii Ire of the Iner
Your Wealth
A MONUMENT
May we help you ••Iect •
design tor a Monument of
beauty .nd dlpltll' From
the deslan, our arttsanl wUI
create a memorial atone of
imperishable beauty and
charm A Monument who..
attractiveness will be eD
hanced with the pailln, of
the years
Mrs E L Barnes Mrs L M
Durden and Mrs Alfred Dorman
left Monday for Aehevllle N C
\\ here they "Ill be In attendance
at the 66th Annual Convention of
the General Federation of Wo
men e Olubs
Mr and Mrs Bob Pickett of
Nash'llIe Tenn are guests of
Mrs Pickett s parents Mr nnd
Mrs Grmer Brannen From here
they Will viSit Mr Pickett spar
ents In Fitzgerald Ga
MISS Charlotte Bhtch left Thura
dn) 101 Rockbrook Camp Hender
sOl1\llIe N C
Parrish Blitch Is spending a few
days as the guest of hl8 sister
MIS E H Chambers nnd Mr
Chambers III Do) tonn Bench Flu
MIS Dnn Lester IS spendmg a
few da)s thiS "eek m Atlanta as
the guest of her slstm Mrs
Chal1es C Olive! and Mr Ohler
--------------------------
STATESBORO. QA.
w. can d,e an, color
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Harry Sllllth delightfully
entertained the Tuesday Bridge
Club al d other I!lends on Thurs
day morlllng at her hon e
Throughout the home" ere benu
tllul arrangements of Illugnollus
and III the 11\ mg room \\ hlte althea
III low bowls \\as used to decorate
Mrs Frank Grmles was '\ mnel
of high SOOI C recelvIDg u nllik
glass Je\\elry container cork
coasters went to MIS CPO llfI
Sr for low and Mrs C B Math
eW8 With cut \\on a lovel) fan
Other players \Io:el"e Mrs H P
Jones Sr Mrs Fred Smith Mrs
W H Blitch MIS Arthul Tllrnel
Mrs Frank Wllhnmsl Mrs J H
Brett Mrs E L Bntnes l\hs
Olm Snuth Mrs Al Sutherlnnd
and ]\IIS Dun I estel A JHett)
salad plate \\Ith Iced teu "as
serV'ed
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY"
DRY CLEANING
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 43117
ON COURT HOU�E SQUARE
�NITE
Wednesday
June 19, 7:30 P. M.
GRAYSON STADIUM, SAVANNAH
Savannah Redlegs vs. Augusta Tigers
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
FlIduy uftelnoolt MIS Robert
Benson was hostess to her club
and u fe' qtl el fllel ds ut her
Pembroke Rond home \\ hlch \\ as
nttluctlve "Ith nllxed summer
flay, crs Lemon cheese cake \lth
coffee" as 8erved
Nicer gifts could not have been
won thon those gn en by the has
tess For high seOle Mrs Arnold
Rose" as given a dressed hen from
Martha sown yald and freezer a
broiler "ent to Mrs Lawrence
Mallard for 10" and n plastiC shop
ping basket filled With her yard
eggs went to Mrs Oltn Stubbs for
consolation
Guests on this occasion were
Mra Arnold Rose Mrs F C Par
ker Jr Mrs L E Mallard Mrs
BIlly COile Mrs Olliff Boyd Mrs
Lehman Frankhn Mrs FranceB
Brown Mrs Olin Stubba Mrs H
D Elverett Mrs James Bland
Mrs Bob Pound and MISS Eliza
beth Sorrier
"e enn be @cen eMily nl II e
01 I tale,buro B nk Bill;
DIXIE FINANCE CO
Compll....nt.
Gety....
FREE TICKF.TS
At Your Grocers
LUTHERAN
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
The Merry Weeders Gnrder
Club held Ita meeting on Tuesday
May 28 at the home of Mrs John
Jackson
Mrs J P Call ns gave n talk on
The BaSIC Principal of Arrang
II g Flo"ers MIS Waldo Floyd
assisted Mrs Call ns 111 an arlange
ment demonstlutlon
Hostesses \\ e e
Frankl It 81 d Mrs R
SEWING CLUB
TjlUrsd 'Y I fternoolt i\1I s Rob
crt Bcnson entertnn ed hel sew
109 cll b ut I el home all the Pem
broke Road wi ele summer flowers
\\ere used In uttructl\e urllmge
ments Home uade. ice CI eam
Today. athlete want. to win fairly ac­
cording to the rule. Primitive man had
no rule. no .en.e of faIr play
In the Intervenang centune" man learned
more of God H. began to apply balle
rehgloul prinCiple. of hone.ty and Integ­
flty to all the aCtlVltle. of hfe FInally h.
de.,ded th.t even h,. game. ought to be
played by such .tandard.
Sometimes we .ay th.t sporte build
character We really mean that fair play
-the religIOUS prInCIple we have tried to
incorporate an our games-turns mere
competitIve effort Into a character mold
1ng expenence
But life IS more than a game and
ChristIan character IS more than sports­
manshIp
The Church teaches all of us the prIn
clples of moral .nd .pmtual hVIng It
brIngs us Into a reverent relationshIp with
God hlJllsel£ Its truth. not only In.plr.
faIr play but VICtOriOUS hVlng
A".M.LV 0,.. GOD
Itah·.boro (Rt 10 Wen-B S 9 46
mornln. woullp 11 ehlldl'ftl a church
7 11 even In. wor.hlp. 7 ...
Brookl.t (Old Me.hoGlet Chureh)­
Rev If T Keeler p..tor S.rvlce.
.aoh W.dn.,.d.y • p m 8 8 10 L
m worel Ip 11 ev.nln•••nlce •
Today's Concrete Highways
will serve
into the 215.' Century
,
Concrete bas proved us unusual durabIlity by servIng
30, 40 and more yean In heavy duty hIghways
all over
America Even where the roads have been resurfaced,
tbe rugged CODcrete slab sull enmes the load
Today, rugged concrete pavemenlS are belOg bUilt
to
dehver smootb fldID8 and dependable service for fifty
yenrs ond more, well pnst
tbe yeor 2000 A D ThiS out
standlDg hfe expectancy of concrete
roads IS achieved
at moderate first cost and very low
maintenance cost
These facton make durable concrete the logIcal chOIce
for pavlOg every mlle of the Nauonal System of Inler­
state Bnd Defense Hlgbways wub,n thIS state
PORILAND CIMENI
AIIOCIAIION
507 MORTGAGE GUARANTEE
BUILDING, ATLANTA 3 GEORGIA
"'... "'_ ......... _�iioI_.
__ ................ Hl
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
The College PharmBCY
• WHERE THE OROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 We.t
Statelboro Ga
J W Hagan
WASHING-LUBRICATION­
RO�D SER\ ICE
245 North i\lum Street - Statesboro
Hagan Gulf Service StatIon
R P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga NuGrape Bottling
Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro GaCity Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Gay-Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway 30 I & 80 - State�boro
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal Deposit Inlurance
Corpora"'loD
Statesboro, Ga
L. A. Waters Furmture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro GaYOUR FRlI!lNDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOJllE OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Depolit Insurance
Corporation
W. T.Clark
DI.trtbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, GL
Central Georgia Gas Co A. M. Braswell, JI. FOod Co.
North Zetterewer Avenue
State.boro G.
&4 Ea.t Main Street
Statelboro Ga
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
III Park Avenue Telephone 4·2255
. . .
01 nnd !\lIS. W E Floyd Jt
with thell clul{h cn, III e VISiting
IllS parents, 01 nnd 1\113. W E
Floyd I
-_._._-_._._._---_._-_._._._-----
SPECIALIZING IN SPECIALTIES
BIRTHDAY AND PARTY CAKES
MOCK'S BAKERY
60 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,-GA.
PHONE 4·2924 OR RES. 4·9761
"BEAUTY HINTS"
,
Why not lend a hand to that man 0' your
heart 7 Far Fa.h.r'_
Da, have your hair well ,roomed, whether it be a
mixed platium 11'.'
or a lonl, tone of darker .had •• of color. The, will
blend b••uti·
fuUy with your hlu •• and ,r.,.. you wear, and with
Contour. lip.tick
Dr other maa.••up from Contour.'. bi. lina of COlmeticl you will
b.
lb. lift moll .ppreei.l,d.
You rna, fill your hair in the 'ad of mOlt admired Chi,non.,
or
• full blown line, F.ather Flip or a pl.in and fancy hair 1.,le, but
the foundation of your hair 1t,le in the lovely Helene Curti. Cold
W••e or a Wa.e b)' Halliwell, or Breck.
Your hair will become you much better throulh the .ummer
1D0Dth. with your Hi·Flare Sinder .tyle.-OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOP
i. open for your welcome. You are her mo.t appreciated
ad.erti.e­
•••t. She will be proud of you when .he heara othera .pe.k well
of �our well kept h.lr.
'MAKE IT A HABIT OF ASKING FOR HER FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOP
31 N. WALNUT ST.-PHONE 4.2057-STATESBORO
HourI! 9100 A. M. to 6100 P. M.
31 N. WALNUT ST.-PHONE 4.3057-STATESBORO
U$3Ul31:::: ::::::: ::::::::::::: : :::
CLIfTON PRESENTS
Joel Marvin Lord
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Thi. fine youn. man i. Joel Marvin Lord, three monthl old
.on of Mr.•nd Mra. Sylve.ter Lord, Rt. 2, State.bora
Thi. portr.it wa. made recently in our .tudio.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK
SPECIAL OFFER-2 8xl0 Black and White, 6 Wallet
SiiCe-AII --__ _ .. .. _ .... __ $69S
NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clifton, Owner.Operator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery Club and other
frfends were eutertatned on Fri.
dny mot ntng by Mrs Gordon Mays
ut her home on Zctterower Ave­
nile, where mixed summer flowers
were used In decorating MIS
BI uce Oll1ff I eceiv cd Val dley soap
fOI high SCOI e fOI the club and
:\trl;l Ar-thur TlIIlICI fOI VISltOIS
11II;'h, was alec given Yardley sonp
MIS. Glenn Jenninga wna the re­
ctptent of Hnen hnndket chlefa for
10\\, lind for cut, Mrs Thud MOl TIS
I cceived a \ arf-colcred novelty
br ush .\ salad COUI se With tea was
served
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
1'I!s Chatles HendriX entertain­
ed at blldge on last Wednesdny
evcllIng nt he! lovely new home on
1"letchel 01 ive, whel C Hummel
flowels were used In her decoru­
tlOns Pllzes wele nwulded to Mrs.
HUrl y Warren for high SCOI e, low
to Mrs Ed Cone und cut to Mrs
Hnl Waters
Of her players were, Mrs Bucky
AklllS, MISS Ida WhiUlc, Mrs. Jer­
ry Rownrd, Mrs Cnrloll Herling­
ton, MIS. HendrIX served Angel
food cake WIth stlllwberrles. j
LUNCHEON HOSTESS
Mrs FI'ftnk Olliff WllS hostess
at Ii lovely luncheon 011 FlldllY ut
her Glndy Stleet home, \\here she
used beautIful IUlangemellts of
loses, dnhlms, and magnolias
lIel guests Well', Mrs. Bluce
Olliff, Mrs. Fled Darby, !\Irs. Hor­
uce Snl1th, Mrs Dew Groovel,
Mrs B B MorriS, Mrs E L Ak-
1118, MIS Delln Anderson, Mrs. Jim
1\IoOle, Mrs. Leffler DeLoach,
Mrs. C. 8 Mathews, Mrs. Olhff
E\lerett, and MIS Arnold Andel-
son
. ,
OLLIFF REUNION
ATTENDS WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs Lannle D. Lee,
PatrIcia Lee, Mr and Mrs Pete
Bazemore, RIcky Bazemore, and
Mr. and Mrs J. G. Lee of Char­
lotte, N. C. attended-the weddmg
of Mr Wilham Frank Goff to
MISS Mnlgaret Owens 10 Savannah
Saturday, June 15th 1\11'. Goff 15
the grnndson of!\lr W H Goff of
Statesboro Little Hlcky Bnzemore
was ring beal er and Dickie Lee
served as usher.
'" "'. .
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
MI' nnd Mrs. Robel t Bruce Llt­
tic of Lyons, announce the en­
gagement of then duughter, Bal­
blua Abbie, to WllIfnm Flankltn
Robertson, son of 1\11 and Mrs
John Wlllmm Hobeltson, JI, or
Blooklet
1'{l8S Little is a gladunte of Val­
dosta State College whel e she \\lns
n membel of the Zeta Chi sorol'l­
t)' and was chosen to be listed 111
SLOUCH
By Dr. K. R. Herrinl
Chll oprncLlc
spinal I check·
ups should be
given to chil­
dren at pertod­
ic IIltel vals, fOI
a "slouch" IS
not mel ely u
mattel of np­
pearance but
can easily af.
fect the child's
health III the present, und can de-
velop mto a major Illness III adult­
hood ElVCl ybody should develop
COrt ect posture as a form of pre­
ventive thel apy. Tench your chll­
dlen to wnlk tall, Sit tall, thmk tall
and sleep tall and note the differ­
ence III then 1l1el t mll1ds and phy­
sicld stamma
•
Pre.ented in the intere.t
of Good Health by
Dr. K. R. Herrin.,
State.boro, C.
..
Adv.
Georgia's annual lumber pro-
dUction would build 200,000
homes (or families of four.
BULLOCH TIMES ...
------------
Thur.d." Jua. 13, 1957 Four
the 1966·66 edition of Who'. Who Annualamong students 10 American Uni­
veraittee And colleges. She II a
member of the Lyons High School Offaculty. Meetl·ng 10 more than 50
commercial plays
1\1 I' Robertson IS n graduate of
. nnd has appeared on radio and
Brooklet High School and nttend-
televlslon.
cd Geot gin Teachers College He ill C Of C I
Oharles 1\1. Robbins, Jr, was
employed by Southern Bell Tele-. • master of
ceremomea at the an-
phone and Telegraph Company.
• nunl bnnquet.
The wedding Will take place Warren Foster, one
of the na- _
June 16th at 4 00 P III at the Firat uen'e widely nccluimed
af ter-din-"
A Ib BMethodist Church 10 Lyons. ner apeukera wns the speaker nt U ert rannen
No invitations Will be sent, but the nnnunl meeting
and Ladles
relatives and friends of the couple Night of the Stntesboro
and Bul- Is Honored
are invited Reception Will be held loch County Chamber of
Com-
In the church Recreation Hall Im- merce wedqeedny. Aulbert J Brannen, who III ad­
mediately following the ceremony. .Ihnmy Redding was Installed ns ditlen to his tobacco werehouae
. . .
I
the chumbel's new preSident, dur- operations In Statesboro and Klns-
REHEARSAL PARTY mg the DlInuNI dmncr meetmg. ton, N C. also operates houses m
An IIIterestmg event of the sea-I
Othel offIcers IIlstnlled were Bowlmg Green, Ky., "as elected
son was the "Rehcarsal Party" for Wendell BUI ke, fll st vice presl- a
dlrectol' of the BUlley Auction
the Andelson-Turnet wedding
re-I
dent, Robert F Donaldson, second Warehouse ASSOCIation at
the an­
ccntly at the home oC Mr. and vice plesulent, Al Sutherland,
nunl meetmg 01 the 8SS0Clntion
!\Irs. Ray Trapnell ttt NeVils. The Hllrd vice plcsldent;
and Jl P lust weekend
home was beautifully decorated Mikell, treasurer. 1\11' Brannen, a
nntJ\le of Bul­
\\ It It pmk and white sprmg flow. S. D. Groover IS the retlrmg loch county,
who has been m the
els The table, whel'o the four chau mun of the boaul of (llrectors tobacco busmess prnchcally
all of
course dmner was served, was a. and A B McDougald is the re- hiS hfe, IS presl(lent
of the Geol­
glow With ulternntlng candles and tiring preSIdent. Mr. McDougald I gin-Florida Warehouse ASSOCiation
flowers Place cards helped the becomes the chnlrman of the Rnd Is pi eSldent
of the Statesboro
guests IdentIfy their places at the board.
Tobncco Board of TI ade.
tnble. Those present werc: Miss New lIIembels of the bomd in-
1\11 Bllinnen IS connected With
Ruchel Dean Anderson, the bride, stalled were 0 C. Banks, Jke the Sheppards
Wurehouses III
nnd Preston Tlllnel', the gloom, Ml1lkovltz and Rnlph WhIte. The
Statesboro and 111 Kinston nnd op­
MI nnd Mrs John B. Anderson retiring dllectolS nre BYIOll D;ycr,
erutes the Formels Tobacco Wnle­
und son Buddy, 1\11 lind Mrs. W. J . .Brantley Johnson und B. W
houses In Bowling Green
C Turnel und sons, i\lr and �fls KllIght AWARDED DEGREE AT
Jllllles Anderson, Rev. and Mrs.• J Mrs. Jnckie Rowell, who has
���,;�.d�';:I�nnsn�I�I:tn�ilS�· �I:��� ::��:i:III:�H:::��::;i�:�.:���I�:�,; E�::\U�::�h:�.'TnY Stntesbolo
____________.Iored ut the meetmg MIS Vlrgmla
student, was among' the 600 stu­
Munley wns IIltroduced as the
dents awol ded Emory University
SOCIAL BRIEFS new secretary. ,degreeS
ut dun I commencement
The chamber's 1057 speaker has :�:a�I�:�I��\;I';o:�e�;ld:f u�t: '���
Mrs. \V S. Hanner and Mrs.
nppenred In evelY state In the
Union as 11 spenkel He IS In the I gl ee. 1\Ir Fletchel is the son of
John R Godbee spent the weekend sales promotion department of the
IMI
and MIS. F F Fletchel
In Atluntn, shOPPing and seeing Cocn-Cola Co, has written and
�J�:�d ,�even Wondels of the produced mnny movIes on sales A tllllely yawn
often brings a
Mrs Joe Tillman left Tuesday
hatnmg, hns appealed as an actor dull party to an abrupt conclUSion.
for Mame to VISit hel daughter,
Mrs Phillip Booth and Mr Booth
Mrs Penll DeLoach spent last
week in Atlunta with All'. nnd Mrs.
HUlold DeLoach.
Mrs. J Brantley .Johnson, Sr.,
nnd Mrs A. T. Ansley spcnt last
week 111 Panama City. FlorIda.
J\tr Illld Mrs. C. E. Hollal' with
their chlldlen, Judy, Jnne and
Anna, WIth Jall1ce Cone, are
spendlug a few days at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs R r... Cone Jr. and Mrs.
Joe Robert Tillman nttended the
Methodist Conference held ill Col.
umbus last Wednesday and Thurs-
dartls. B B. Morris and Miss Jan:
Morris have returned from Atlan-I�=======================�II
ta where they spent a few days.
Mrs. Hmton Booth, Mrs. Gibson
Johnston nnd Gibson Johnston, .Jr.
left Sunday to spend a week 111
Miami, FlorIda.
Mrs. E H Chambers and daugh­
ters, Malgarct and LYl!n ,of Day­
tOlla Beach, Fla, arrived Sunday
to spend a week" Ith her mother,
MIS W H Bhtch.
IT'S so EASY TO SAVE ••
DESSERT PARTY I Coca-Coin Pm-ty honor-ing this
Friday afternoon Mrs. W. W popular
br-ide The put-ty was at
Woodcock and Miss Willette the Floyd heme on North
1\111111
weodeeck, complimented MIS. Street, which WIlS benuLtfully
doc­
Kimball Hnrville. a recent bride, orated With white gludioll,
\\hILC
at their home on geucrowcr Ave- dnlsles lind magnolina. Twenty-five
nue With a dessert pnrty Shasta friends or the honoree
were invl t­
deteiea, gladioli und roses Wet e ed J\ knife
III her chosen silver
used In decorating The dmll1g pattern was their gift to the
br-ide.
table was centered With n crystal i\l1 nnd Mrs Hnrvtlle were a­
bowl of Shasta dniaiea, flanked by gmn delightfully enteitallled at n
NO TRUMP CLUB
cryswl candelebln dlllner party Thursdny evening by
Mrs C. A .0rrlCl \\US hostess
Punch wns SOlved from onc end MI and MIS. Thad MOlrls, M;
'to the No Tlump Club Wednesdny
of the tnble by l\lrs J H Donald- nnd Mrs Phil MorrIS, All' nnd 1\lIs
nftellioon nt h(!r home on Gludy
son Completlll� the npPollltments Everett Willlllms nnd Mr nnd MIS
Stleet, whele she used glndloh to
was a brtdnl doll of tulle and nose I"rllnk Wtlltnms. Mrs Bryant's Klt- d�coilite
the receptIOn 100m8 Mrs.
gn)s of IIl1les of the vnlley. In n chen WIIS the scene of thIS
arfall F�d Olliff With Jugh scole,
WOIl n
bridal contest l\IlSS Peggy Allen The "Til shaped table wns lovcly
SlIl11mer bug, plustlc clothes hnnR­
won a bottle of perfume. Inthvlcl- wlt.h silver bowls of whIte splren
ers went to Mrs. Don Hackr.tt tor
unl embossed calces, cheese etruws dUISICS lind plllk loses. The brldlll
floating, and Mrs Puul Frnnkhn
lind tOllsted nuts were served motIf \\I1S cnl TIed out III the plnce
JI, With cut, received a Pili POlllt
Guests on thiS occnSlon wele, the curds
flower holder, us dId MIS. Joe
honoree, i\l1 s HlIrvllle, her mother Th� hostesses pi esentcd the RobCl t Tillmon for
10\\ The hos­
.Mrs Gllbelt Cone, Mrs Vl1gil honorees a knife nlld fork III thell
tess sen'ed IC: cleam With cuke.
Uarville, mother of the �pOOIll, puttern of SIlver. Guests \\Cle, Mr
MIsses DUlIIne StrIckland, iiyl\llR nnd Mrs. Gilbert Cone, !'III and
Brunson, Faye Dunhlllll, Patilcla MIS JlllImy Bowen, VlIgll 111\1-
Brannen, .Iune lieI', Amelm VIlle, and MISS MillY Joe Hodges,
Bro" 11. Ann McDougald, CheilY Glenll.Jennlngs Rnd Dltlnne Strick­
Newton, Charlotte Cnmpbell Peg- land, Fuye Dunham nnd Charles
gy Allen, MnlY Heldon HendriX, Cl(!llIents, Sidney Dodd and MISS
Judy Wilhams, Mury Joe Hodges, Slyvln Brunson, Gllbolt Cone, JI
Lynn Murphy, SRIII Gloover, PaL- lind MISS Lynn Smith, Joe limes
TICIIt HeddlllK, Pat Lamb, Ann and MISS Patrlclll Brnnnen. Honnle
l..nmb, LlIurelTnte Laniel and Mal- Brown and MISS Glcnda Bunks.
tha Hawls PurTlsh lIalllette wus
presented n forg 111 hel sil,'er by
her hostesses
On Wednesday !'Ills. W E
Floyd, Mrs .1 P Collins nnd Mrs
Henry Blttch, wei e hostesses at a
A reunion of the descendants of
the late Jim Olliff und Maggie
Brewton Olhff, was held on Sun­
day, June 2, at the pavllholl, plO­
vlded for occasions such us thiS,
at the Heereallofl Center. It was
.��;:;����������������������
a --deliCIOUS basket dinner With
$:::::::::::::::: : : ::::::::::::::::::::
members of euch famIly partiCI­
pating With on abundance of food,
which marks any gatherll1g 10
Bulloch County.
Those attendlllg were, Mr. and
Mrs F. B. Thigpe.n, and daughter,
Miss Frances Thigpen, of Talln.
hnssee, Flo, Mrs J. C. Mincey,
!'Ih. and Mrs Derrick Mincey, Mr.
and-Mrs Furber MlI1cey Ilnd chlld­
len, Jimmy and Gil of Claxton,
Mr and Mrs. Hnrold Smith, Hurold
JI and SylVia of Brooklet, MI
and Mrs Clyde Collins and son
Mike, Mrs Paul Bruntley With
sons, Puul Jr, lind Jerry, all of
Suvunnah, Mrs Billy D Bird und
daughtels, Jenllle und Jalllce of
Mettel, Mr nnd Mrs Ollfford POI­
killS, and daughtCi Lanette of At;..
InnLa, Mr. and Mrs Walter Olliff
of Heglster, Mr. nnd Mrs. Flank
Olliff Jr .. of 1\11l1en, Mr and Mrs.
J Frank Olliff, Mr. and Mrs 01-
hff Everett and son Randy, and
AIr and Mrs. BIll Olliff of States·
boro.
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
•• � AT •••
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
DUPONT PAINTS
GLOSS - SEMI·GLOSS - ENAMEL - FLAT
RUBBER BASE VARNISHES FOR ANY
MARVIN PITTMAN SCHOOL
ON VISITATION LIST
- INSIDE OR OUTSIDE JOB
The Mal VIl1 PIttman School, on
the G T C. cnll\pus, has been
deslgnnted by the NElA as nn 10-
ternatlOnal VISitation school, It
has Just been unnounced. J A
PortOI'd, PIIllCI)}nl of the school,
suys the nnnouncement means that
Plttml,n has been placed on a list
of schools which the NEA recom­
mends to foreign VISitors.
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
Read the ClaSSIfIed Ads PHONE 4.3214-COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
16�YOUR
�'P�
+ --
IF ••• ���
� tUee � 1M­
��,��
���?
You can render a Christian service to yourself,
your family and friends, by hanging this beau·
tifully colored masterpiece in your home. TAl, lall10UJ /'0.'''"",
"INSPIRATION"
"" By J M j\tcCONNfll�
FULL COLOR. • SIZE 14 X 20
Retail price $200 each.
For every new or renewal subscription (for a minimum of one year)
to the Bulloch Times we will give on request, this beautiful five color
print of Christ. This offer good only during June and July.
Frame. are a... il.ble at a nomin.1 ch.rle if de.ired. Prinh mUlt be called for at the Bulloch
Time.
office-No mailin•• plea.e. Come in lind let ,.oun tod.,.
fREE TO YOU , •. AS AN EXPRESSION OFOUR APPRECIATION AND GOOD WILL
Enter or renew your subscription NOW and get this beautiful picture
for your fallJlly or for some relative or friend.
.
::td:��t�� th;r::'d:�t 4r�r CI�:� I
First Methodist Regl·ster News I Sports AtStatesboro club next year and thedaughter of Mr and Mrs. Maurice W S C S Circles C InBrannen. Miss Glenda Brannen Is •• • • MRS. EUBIE RIGGS enter
the new president of the Portal The W. S. C. S. of the First
--- Of interest to all parents is the
;I-H Club and dnughtar of Mr. and Methodist Ohurch will meet In MI. and
Mrs. John McOlain and
H.
announcement from tho Recrea-
Mrs. R�fus L. Brannen. Olrcles on Monday, June 17 at 4 family of Orlando, Fla.,
are VIS- Igh Gear tion Department calling attentionBIlly IS the new president of the o'clock us follows: Sadie Lee With Itmg Mr· and Mrs. G. T. McClam til plans for registration of all
Southeast Bulloch Club, this year's Mrs. Dan Wlihams in the church
here this week. students for the summer program
fat stock show champion winner, parlors; Ruble Lee With Mrs. J.
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Heath .of (By Gil Cone, Jr.) SWimming Instruction plans.
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jackson, 217 College Blvd j
Augusta spent the week end With The SPOltS program at
the
P. Clifton. Lloyd 18 boya' vice Sadie Maude Moore With Mrs. Jim
relatives here. Statesboro Recreation Department sch��l ��t1:;pe�em�:ro anWd'lh'ave.nnteort
president of the Marvin Pittman Watson, Pine Drive; Dreta Sharpe
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bowen, is really on the move. Schedules
High School club and son oC Mr. With Miss Nelle Lee, Savannah
formerly of Tifton, have arrived have been set up In American Le-
leached their 18th birthday are
and Mrs. Lloyd Hollingsworth. Road, Inez Williams With Mrs
to �pend the summer here. gron JUnior bueeball and Junior
eligible to rom classes. All stud- If investment advisers know
The Bulloch County Bank and the Ohes. A. Simmons .2 West Jones
Frank Ohance of Quitman spent baaebull Plans are bem", mode
enta will register at the Recreation which way the market is gotng,
Seu "laland Bank fmances the trtp A
' � some tame last week With Charles for n little league all-star team
Department or the swimming pool why do they sell their knowledge
for these ofllcers to the state
ve. Wulker. Churles returned to Quit- whIch will ulso play out of town 011 Thursday and Friday
of this for such ridiculous prices?
training meeting.
The Lily McCroan Circle Will man to spend several days there. competttton. -f�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;�:;:;;;;;;;;;�;;�-
meet on Tuesday at 10 a. m. wlth Charles, }t"'rnnk and Miss Susan The Little League All-Stars I
Mrs. W. C. HuggIns, 241 Donald- Chance arTlved Saturday to spend game .....hlch was broadcast lost I
son Street, Mrs. Oscar JOiner, co- the week end here. Wednesday night by rudlo station
Ihostess. The church nursery Will Mrs. J E. Heath nnd Mis8 Earl· WWNS WIIS enjoyed by some 160be open on Monaay afternoon for me Heath of Aiken, S. C., spent fans who snw the Little League
small children. the week end with relatives hore. All Sturs defellt the leagu(! lead-
Pfc. and Mrs. Kenneth BosweJl, ing Lions by n score of 6 to 2 The 1
Swim Center Is !�;�:�I�le�� �:r�u�::!n�� �pae8�d
wlI1nmg IHtchel for the All-Stais
two weeks before Ptc. DosweH :l��S. BI�!OS��;IS »7l��erninl:rstr��: l
o T Publ·
ll'avcs for a tour ot duty m Ger- Lions was Duey Warren Austol
pen 0 lC �:a�;m�e i�hae;n��tl�:fv��i�I�� Youmuns was the man With the
Pool hours at Memorial Swim Kenneth's parente, Mr. and Mrs ���psSi�kth:I!�ut��O hits 10r thlce
Ce�ttC: l�r�. �.,r�����ing instruc- �i��e� �����s
as well aM other Tel· The public IS lemmded that 011
tion students only, 2 to 6 p. m, Challes Walker, Susan Chance,
each mornmg Monday through
open to pubhc; 7 to 10 pm, open }o'rank Chance and Sarah Groover ,SatuldllY
flom 0 until 12 noon
to pubhc on Tuesday, Wednesday, spent Sunday at Savannah Beach !�oen p�al� ,�I ��I�d ItSlnUlendelrCC'lueP.'trIVo'n·
Thursday and Friday.
I
workCl The play ground IS
eqUIpped WIth 8wmgs, shdes, fiee­
saws und a lalge sand pile lor the
small frys. A movie lS also shown
ench 1I10rtllllg Monday through
Saturday at 10-11.
Eldel' Malhe C. Jones, age 77,
died suddenly here early last Sat­
urday morning Although he had
��::t�� ��sh::�tt� f�:n��eu���tp!�:' Brooklet Man Is
edly Elder Jones had been hVlng
In Bulloch County for the mo,t of Fatally InJ'ured
hiS life and had been pastol of Mt.
Carmel and Hed HIli Churches and Tnlmudge E. Wnters, 25, of
others He had been III the mlnlS- Brookl(!t, wns struck nnd killed by
try for the past 41 years. on auto on U. S. 80 neal' l-'aulk-
He IS surVived by hiS wife, Mrs. Ville lust Saturduy He was nn
Ma.lIde Gay Jones of Statesboro, bmployee of Steel Products of
two daughters, Mrs. Johnnie Shaw Savnnnah
of Statesboro, and MISll Ooline He is surVIved by hiS \\l1e, Mrs
Jones of Snvannah, three sons, J. Martha Wllters of Brooklet; one
Charles Jones of Swainsboro, S. I. son, Hobert E and three daugh­
J ont=s of Statesboro and Malhe C. ters, Norn, Sondra and Dianne, all
Jones, Jr. WIth the U. S. Navy, of Blookletj two sisters, Mrs. Jack
Norfolk, Va; ten grandchildren It Lnlller of Savannah and Miss
and five great-grandchildren; two Alcene Waters of Brooklet.
Sisters, Mrs. Ray Hancock of Jack- Funeral 8ervices were held last
sonville, Fla., and Mrs. Molhe Riv· Mondny at 5 p. m at the Brooklet
ers of Los Angeles, Calif. i two Methodist Ohurch With Hev Ern­
brothers, Charhe Jones of Lamont, est Veal officiating. Burial was in
Fla. and Henry Jones of Hames Brooklet cemetery.
City, Fla. j several meces and
nephews
Funeral sen'ices were he1d Sun­
day at 4 p.m. from Red Hill Primi­
tive Baptist Church WIth Elder V.
Y. Spivey, �r., Elder Ivy Spivey
and EHder J. M. Tldwell.ofticiat- Mrs Robert Drane of Savannah
Ing. Burial was m the church spent Friday \Oith her mother, MrtI.
cemetery. John Everett.
Barnes Funeral Home was in Sammy Warren of Atlanta
charge ot arrangements. sp�nt the weekend With Mrs. Mary
Warren.
GUEST SPEAKER JUNE 15·16 Mr. and Mrs. 0 L. Fo!!s were
Howard Cox Will be the guest ��n���s.n����;u���:a�e�s;�:�_
speaker at Upper Black Creek b
Ohurch June 15-16. ServIces ut o��� nnd Mrs. Karl Sanders Jr
11 30 a. m. Saturday and Sunday and Brannen and Walton Sanders
nnd at 8 p. m. Sunday. The pub- \\ cr'3 spend the dllY guests of Mr
hc IS inVited. 1 nnd Mrs. J S Brannen m Metter
,DELOACH FAMILY REUNION su;:.��Y C. L Warren ,hopp.d In
I A reulllon of the C. C. DeLonch
Suvannah Monday
family Will be held Sunday, June I
Mr. John Cowort spent Monday
123 at Memorial Park Recreation
In Swainsboro
Center at 11 o'clock.
Afr and Mrs. G P Greene vislt-
I
. I ed relatives 111 Savannah, Jeffer-Patronize Our Advertisers son, and Atlanta last week.
Mn. "Bo" Whaley and Joey,'--------­
spent several days with Rov and
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED, Mrs Whaley In Macon.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Andenon of
Statesboro, MISS Ehza Holland,
and Hardy Holland of Register
VISited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee
Tu••••,t
Sunday
"LESSON OF THE DESERT"
Mrs Janie Greene, Mrs. Marie
Cordray, and Mrs. John Turner
Thurad.,: of Savannah were dinner guests
"LESSON OF THE TREES" of Mr. and Mrs. John Cowart Mon-
day.
Mrs. Karl Sanders Jr entertnin-
�������������������������������������..!:===========.� I �:r�::nsei:;gtCl�:r:�e�O���y::� FEDERAL tax reporta, State tax
Visitor were present. reports, bookkeeplne lervlee,
Mr and Mrs. Harry Warren and Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
bnby Charles of Statesboro, wore E. Owens, 8 Selbald Street, Tele.
suppel guests of their pillents, Mr phene 4-6409. S6tfc
and MIS C. L WUllen Sund"y _
11Ight.
Delegates
To Attend
State Meet
Bul10ch County's 4·H Club dele­
e1JIs to the state council meeting
� be headed by president Betty
Jo Brannen Miss Glenda Brannen,
Billy ChIton and Lloyd Holhngs­
worth, Jr, will be the other three
of'Iiciul delegates.
The delegates Will go to Rock
Eugle Tuesday, June 18 and re­
turn Friday, June 21. In addition
to the officers training program,
state 4-H Olub officers Will be
nnmed at the meetmg.
MISS Betty Jo Brannen is now
Read the Olasslfled Ads
We Are
For
Now Open
Business
NATH'S
1.1/.SAIlf" flll/lfE
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
WIND·UP SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Offering to the People of This
Section a
Service Second to None
Dynamitem Sale Ends Saturday Night 24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Ladies' Blous�s A. Lon!: AI 30 L.lt
USUAL ,498 HOBNAIL
Lanier-Hunter
Home
Funeral MALLIE C.
JONESThe pool and pavllhon area is
closed on Mondny and Saturday
mghts. Sundny hours 2 to 0 p. m
All persons arc invited to usc
the pavtli10n area even on ralDy
days und nights slllce the pnvtlhon
Will remam open regordless of the
"cather conditions
Sleevele.. , in white, lolid.,
fandel, cotton broadcloth.
Siae. 32·40, Sanforized .hrunk.
Compare the.e u.u.1 $1.98
value.
FUNERAL SUNDAY
BED SPREADS
$3.00 215 South Main Street-Phone 4-3188
Owned and' Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Lanier and Francis B. Hunter
Ilc
Full 87 inch plu. frinle, full,.
covered hobn.i1, fi"e colora ta
..haOle from-Limit 2-
Main and Third Floor
Limit 2-Third Floor
A. Lonl A. Onl,. 24 Lalt
,1.29 RUBBER --DESOTO
Torsion-Air. Rid.
A. Lonl A. 120 La.t
'2.29 VALUE 8..99
WELCOME MATS
77c
Pepperell Sheet.
$1.59
E",er), front and back door
need. oae. He..., laul., deep
SH.ht irrelulara, 100.1 weicht,
...ooth fiai.h, Pepperell ••
Limit 2-M.in Floor
Pulaski News
Limit One-Third Floor
A. Lonl A. 144 Pc•. Last
USUAL '1.00 SUMMER
White Jewelry
59c
A. Lonl A. Onl, 144 L•• t
BOYS' '1.49 VALUE
SPORT SHIRTS
88c 2 FOR '1.00
A Iran. • ••ortmeat of Deck·
lac•• , eatrin•• , br.celetl.
Main Floor
Woven plaid••nd check. in
Size. 6 to 15-Third Floor
smooths the roughest roads •••
corners wIthout leaning •••
stops without dIve •••Wh,l. 1,000 Yard. La.t t
36 IN. FAST COLOR 49.
Factory retail pnce at Detroit,
MlclugAn, DeSOto Flft.<SWecp 4.
door 8Cdan IncJudee duatnbutlon,
��di=� ':�:!I(ffc���� t�::r!�
portatlon. dehvQry and acc:c.onee
llxtm Pnces may vary accordlhl
to local deuler policy.
While 120 Pair. La..
FAMOUS BRAND Swing the new De Soto into a tight curve,
ride her over R rutted road, then make a
qUIck stop. You'll be amazed at De Soto's
Torsion-Atre Ride-no sway, no bounce, no
front-cnd dip. It's the most astonishing
driVing experience you've ever had. And
TOTSIOn-AlJ'C Ride is standard eqUIpment on
all three De Soto Berles. Drive-and prlce­
the '57 De Soto before you decIde. Sec for
yourself why the SWItch 18 on to De Soto •••
the most excltmg car In the u;orld today/ .
DE SOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN
with To".lon�Alr. Rid.
COTTON FABRICS
yd.25c
NYLON HOSE
69c
A fine a ..ortment of prinh,
plaid. and .olid.-Third FloGr
3 PAIRS '2.00
SHlht irrelulara of '1.65 HG.e
-Limit 3 Pain-M.in Floor
,
A. Lonl A. Onl, 38 Set. La.t
,1.98 STAINLESS BLADES
STEAK KNIFE SET
$1.00
While 180 La..
MEN·S'1.50
SUMMER TIES
88c De Soto ... three great lines ... Fireflite ... Firedome ..• FireSweepIm!orted Sheffield. with .er.
rated .dle., .ta,. .h.rp fo ...
.....r. Set of 4. Limit 1 Set-
3 FOR U.50
A .pecial Iroup of lilht a.d.
d.rk patte ..aa-M.ln Floo..
S.turd.,1
"LESSON OF THE WILD
BIRDS"
Hal es were found capable of
tiansmlttlllg brucellOSIS to swine
III Denlnurk, vctcrlllnry uuthorltl(!S
Icport.
Take the wheel••• then talk deal •••SEE YOUR DESOTO DEALER
Thlr. Floo ..
5p.ci.1 Purch••• of 218
YOUR bt:'OTODUoLI:RPRUENTSOROUCHOMARX IN 'tau an YOUR LIFE
·ONMADIOANDTI1.KVISION
Wblle ODI)' 50 Packale. La.t
'2.49 GOOD WEIGHT MEN'S TO ,2.98
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.S9
ij
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
� d�Z. $1.59
,Slilht irre.ulara 27x27 diapera,
2 FOR ,3.00
,
]2 to a p.cI"ale. Outat.ndlnl .election
of fa·
_ bric. and p...ern.-Maln Floor
,
Limit I Plr.-Thlrd Floor
� _
MOTOR CO.EVERETT
43 North Main Str..t Phone 4-3343 Statesboro, Ga.
WWNS - 7,25 A. M.
1
,While Onl,. 360 PaIn L•• tMEN'S '100 Fifty Years Ago the U. S. Air Forcecame mto beIng-dedicated tothe defense of our country.While 1 ..4 La.t, Special GroupGIRLS' SUMMER 5071 t
STRETCH SOCKS
Each 59c
SPORTSWEAR
V2 Price
85
Twenty.five Years Lockheed Aircraft
CorpOloltion was bOIll-und tlus year
celeb I ates its SIlver Anlllvelsary as a pioneer
in tbe Au' Age.
Re,ularly-at $1 00 to �4 98, •• _ 2 PAIRS $100
.orted blou.e., .horta and .hort Compar�
wilh u.ual $1.00
.eta-Second Floor
lOci" in nylon .lrelch and cot·
ton Arlyle.-Main Floor
While Only 144 Paiu Last
WOMEN'S 59.
Lucky Purch.. e of 144 Pain 6
.
Jusl Six Years Ago Locklleed's Ceol gin Division was formed
-to operate U. S. Air FOIce Plant No.6, at 1Ilanetta.
MEN'S TO $9.95
NYLONIZED BRIEFS
SUMMER SLACKS
44c
$6.99
ployces number over ]8,000 men and women.
To them, on our SIXth Anl1lvcrsary In Georgia,
Lockheed extends stnccre thanks for a job well
done. To the clhzcns of Ccorgtn, Lockheed
Wishes to express Its deep appreciation for
mnkmg our first SIX yenrs In tllls great state so
plensant and heart-warming.
And Lal' Year on n 10.000 acre site nt Dnw­
sonvIlle construction wos stm tcd on the new
Georgia Nuclear Aircraft Laboratory-where
Lockheed sCientists arc tnkmg f1l'st steps toward
bUlldmg n plnne that Will fly mound the worJd
on n mere handful of fuel.
Tod�y, Lockheed's Ceorgla Division
em-
Famoul Carol and Nan Noble
n,.lonized tricot in white only.
Size. S to 8-Llmit 2-
2 FOR '1300
Widtl a ..ortment of wa.h n'
Weatl, rayon and dacron blend.
ii s_cc_o_n_d_F_I_oo_r _.:.-_S_iZ_._'_2_8_I_O_4_6_-_M_,_in_F_lo_o_r
LOCKHEED GEORGIA
DIVISION
(U.S. Air Force Plant No.6, Marietta, anc! Georgia Nllclear Aircraft LaboratonJ,
Dawsonville) PROP-JET C·130 HERCULES
COMBAT OARRIER • B·47
MODERNIZATION • NUCLEAR-POWERED
AIRCRAFT
HESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
week from 8 to 12 a. m. and fr�m BULLOCH :tJMII!!S2 to 6 p. m. Registration will b.
made by phone only in hardship
T.a..... ,. J••• ]3, 1••'
cases.
CI••••s will be taught, on Tues.
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
day, Wednesday, Thursd.y and CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
FNday of each week. All new
students may register durmg any Revival
eervfeee wtll beata at
week of the swimming program the Calvary Baptillt
Churcb 8aD­
but new students will enter on day, June
16 and will eontlDa.
Mondays only when they will be
each evening at 8 p. m. Tbe ....
CluI:l5111ed at 10 a. m. at the Me. tor,
Rev. Au.tol Youmana wiD H
mortal SWim Center.
the speaker fo� thele lervlc.. A
nunery will be provided aDd tit.
Oherub Oholr will .Ing for tit.
evenmg service.
Registration For
Swim Lessons
Adv.rtl.e In the Bulloch Tim..
LONG ManufactUring Company, Inc., . Tarboro, N. C.
, I,,': ! I J " II" \ , :.! r I.' . , ! I ' . I
101G
s•• I". tlIlEIJ'I'ES'I'
Gas Tobacco Curer
The AUTOMATIC
Gas "obacco ClII'e..
Visit your gas dealer today and see the
demonstratIon unit pIctured at lelt.
See for yourself why the new auto·
matic S,lent Flame IS the most modern
gas tobacco curer Yellow WIth your
thermostat Without setting color over
cUring Units, light all burners at the
same time Turn Just one valve to go
from yellowing fire AutomatIc safety
cut·elff to each unit See thIS amaZIng
tobacco curer today.
SEE
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS I
room, kitchen, bath and car port.
Rent ,7500 per month. Granade
St. HIli 8< Olhll, 26 S,.bald St.
12tlc
FOR RALE-1966 \<. ton plck·up
truck With 2,800 miles on it or
J066 210 Tudor Ohevrolet with
2,100 mdes on it. Perfect condi­
tion. Allen R. Lanier. 4t19p
FOR SALE-I Bassinet, 1 play
pen. Contact Mrs. Sarah Kate
Hendrllx, Portal, Ga. Phone UN
6·6876. 2t17p
HOMES
DO NOT OVERLOOK
THIS BARGAIN
TIMBER CRUISING FOR SALE-John Deere 14-inch
I boLLom plow, cheap for cash. H.C. Wholey, Guyton, GR. It17c
FOR SALE-IO,OOO bunch•• of
Porto Hleo Sweet Potato plants
nt farm of AlVin Gerrald, 4 'h
miles west Brooklet. Phono Victor
2·2442. I t17p
WANTED
WANTED-For be.t prlc.. on
pulpwood and timber, call S,I.
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man­
agenlent and marketing lervlee •
17tfc
We have a cash buyer tor a
property fulfilling the following
requirement. :
A well-built. well.malntalned
���c�l)�Wt��lnfro!i: :Ch�i:is. l0ii!��:
mUlt be tour bedrooms (or thre.
and a den) and two bathroolDll.
FlexlbJlity all to other requl....
ments. The price range ma,. be
from U6,OOO to UO,OOO but tit.
value must be there.
The client will pay callh but the
price must be reasonable. It you
think your property might qual.
Ify, please contact UI at once b:r
mail, phone or III person.
Cha•• E. Coa. R.alt� Co., I•••
23 N. M,ID SI�DI,I 4.2217
J. 1\1. TlIlker, Llcenaed Forester
Indcp(!ndent Cruiser
10 E Ville St., Statesboro, Ga.
Phon... POplar 4·2661 8< 4·2266
IOtfc
HOUSE WANTED'
JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR
REAL ESTATEl MORTGAGE
LOANS-QUICK SERVICEl
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
16tfc
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS, 28 Sel·
bald street. FDA loans. Finst
mortgage farm loans. Authorized
agent Louisvllle Title Inlurance
Company, mortgage and owners
title Insurance. 9tfc
WANTED-TO' buy. propane gall
tanks, above or under ground.
---------IAII sizes. Write Veterans LP Gas
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot- Co, Inc, P. O. Box 778, Warn.r
ton rug on your tloor or that Robins, Ga. or Kenan's Print Shop
spread on your bed' Then aive It 10t26p
a new look. Call Model Laundry
and qry Oleaning and let UII dye
It one of 72 colors. Phone 4.3284
today. DUc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SA LE--We have several
good bUy8 III (arms, large and
!!mall JOSiah Zetterower. 7tfc
FOR RENT
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
veneer home, with large hVlng
room, dlnlllg room, one balh,
(Ilchen, storage room and car port
LOIl1\ 1lI0Y be converted to pur­
chaser $12,500 00 Price. To con­
vert loon will take $2,36000 Hill
� Olhff. 26 Slebnld St. 12t!c
A low.priced but hi.h qu.tit,.
five room••ntl bath in a fine 10_
c.tion. Excellent ma.oar)' co .. -
.truction. life-time roof; esc.po­
tional land.capinll charmlnl .1Id
dl.tlnc:tlve in ch.racter; .pleD .. id
condition in.ide and out. Full price
ani, '7,000.
Ch... E. Cone Realt,. Co , lac.
23 N. MaiD St.-Dial 4.2217.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large, convel11ently located
dwelllllg 10 (Ille condition. Four
�����o;:::�he�v��� b:�h.�'nsu��nt�nl.
Pecan trees. Nicely landscaped.
Ch••. £. Coa. Realt, Co., Inc.
23 N. Main 5t.-OI.1 4.2217.
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment,
6 rooms, bath, large closet
space, gas heat, hot water henter,
nil outside rooms, convenient to
town Cull A. M. Sehgman, Phone
4-2241. 7<fc
FOR SAI"E-Two (2) ncw five
loorn homes, ulready Imanced
With G. J loun Down payment
$20000, plus closlllg cost. Month­
ly pnyments II1cludmg tnxes, in­
surance and II1terest about $52 00.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apnlt;.. JIIII & Olliff, 26 Seibold St,
ment Hill & Olliff, 26 Selbuld Phone PO 4-3531 2ttc
St. 12tfc FOR SALE-Ten loom, two baths,
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two
two npal tment, on pretty lot at
bedroom apartment wlth hVlIlg a
sacllflce. Josl8h Zetterower
room, kitchen, dmlng room, bath
IStfc
and garage. Rents for $4500 per \ FOR SALE-New SIX room home,month. N. College St. Hill & 01- bTick veneer, haVing two baths
lIff, 26 Selbald St. 12tfc nnd curport. Wall to wall carpet
III liVing room and dmlng room.
Counter sto\'e With wall oven.
Will be completed In SO days. HIli
& OIhff, 26 S"bold St. Phon. PO
4·8631. 2tfc
ANOTHER FINE VALUEI
Less than a year old and kept
In that new condition. Three good
bedrooms and 1 2-3 baths. Lovely.
spacious kitchen, dining room and
hVlIlg room. Large car port and
other attractive features. Large
lot and convenient east Side loca­
bon. Full price $10,900. GI loan.
Cha.. E. Conti Re.lt, Co.. hac.
23 N. M.in St. - Di.1 4.2217
FOR RENT-Unfurlllshed, two
bedroom home, hVlng room and
dining room combmed, one bath
Ilnd kitchen. Rents for ,6500 per
month .Clalrbon)e A�e. HIli & 01-
hff, 26 SI.bald St. 12tfc MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
.
FOR RENT OR SALE-Newly
renovated 6-room house on­
Denmark St. Hot water heater and
bath. See or can Francis W. Allen,
Dank of Statesboro Building, or
Johnnio McCorkle, South Walnut
St, Statesboro. 4t17c
FOR RENT-Two bed room apart-
Jo:b:htze��r:�:!'e��' second �16tl�
FOR SALE-R.glster.d C0111e
pUppies, beautiful and intelh-
-----------_
gent pets. Our puppies are wormed FOR SALE-Office Furnitur.,
and distemper vaccinated. Sable De.lta. T,.pewrUer., Adelia. M.�
and white. Males $40. W. L chine., Sa••• FiI•• and a complete
�tr��ejl!�:tG��I!��aph�:� :�5�:� ���::,.o��:i:·t ;b':�.i�5S·��:��·S��
__________8_t_I_7p;_ State.boro.
FOR SALE-Oholce Iota in dlf.
ferent sectionll of city and .ub-
urban. Josiah Zetterower. 'Ufe
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION
- FORESTRY
. News 01 the
tivnted and put into operation. mologist show that from some 208 Warned Of1\'11'. Ncssmith find the others on to 510 live boll weevils nrc being
Farm Bureau ���n�b�:i�dpr���nll�'��\o
I:,r����':io�� �:u��dt��i�:I!:��::'���;l�:���F��n���
III nctlvity. count showed tha t from u few
Farmers generally feci i1111t hundred to as runny as 13,000 live
B, B,ron O,er they
cnn do n lot by working to- weevils pCI' acre in woods and
Farm Bur- ��!�f�'n;:' h�;'O����'i:��:nCn�[h���!: ���':�lg�r�;��d \�i�lt�:I�l u;:���s �hn�;
CUll members can be carried on by u group but were here when the cotton came With the warmer weather build-
generally a r e not by indlviduala. [up. up of insects, owners of horscs
��ll\�:UI ��8�:i� The Den.murk Furm Bureau n�et I Denrunrk will hold its next and mules should be alert to theGriffin lor ac- Tuesday night �o. study cotton .ch meeting July 2, regular time, und dnnger of sleeping- sickness among
tlvuting the Ag- sectsb;hnt .n�e giving t�e:r so nll�f will hnve n covered dish supper. !'�::�in:�!:�I�, to�:�o��fi��e z:
ricultural Com- �r�� \: rl; lilel�\O\��pp�rs \:�eh��I:' Brooklet will not hold u July oT' ican Foundation for Animal
1ll0dities Auth- t� . s\t r�� k b\lg n I tilO lUll; August meeting.
.
Health.
OI'it�'. Especial- ot�l:r� �1�� gene��nll�y (consi:�el'ed J. H. Wyutt I'eluted the story
Iy so in Bulloch much trouble. The colored slides
buck of the poundnge, ucrenge To pIny safe,
horses and mules
county sin c e and informntion on these IlUlller-
control tobacco program, pointing
should be vaccinated by a veterin­
the Govel'nor found it coO\'enient ous insects indicate thnt the list
out that the tobucca committee urilln well ahead of
the peak sea­
to n"me the lJ'arm BUl'eau's prom- of insecticides IIvuilnble to control
)lussed n resolution endorsing the son fol' the disease,
authorities
inent members to this board. Pnul boll weevils which included DHC PI'oposul
nt the Fllrm Burellu meet- suggest.
Nessmilh. Mr, Nessmith is the fh'e loxnphene, nldrin, dieldl'in. hep� ing last fallllnd urg�d the Georgin
'rhe nution-wide incidence of
)'car membel' of the board. tuchlol'. cncirin nnd culciulIl urse- Fn,rm
Bureau pl'eslcient, H, L. sleeping sickness in recent years
DUI'ing the recent years, since nale, Most of lhese JUlltcriuls
nre Wlngnte, to work for lhe program.
has caused losscs in Ilbout three­
"'orId War II, farmers hnve urged I\voiluble locnlly us n dust 01' uS
1\ H�wever, later they fOllnd thut fourths of the United Stutes. The
that some progrnm be de\.ised spra�'. These dusls 01' sprnys
are thiS was nO,t whut the tob�cco (lcnth rute in affected animals
whereby they could promote morc used for boll wOI'ms I\lso with .10 gl'ow�rs deslre(� ll�l�
thnt \'lIrIOUS runs between 60 and 00 percent,
research on iheir pl'ociucts,
Ildvel'-I
pel' cent DDT ndded. Plunt hce
counties had. In(ilvlduully nsked with the so-called "eastern" type
Use lind put on II general promo- and red spiders cun be be!tt con·
thut the GeOl'gul �urn� BUI'euu not ��\;es;��'n�;�ore deaths than the
tionul program for cotton nnd its il'olled with one 11er cent pRl'uthion
work for such leglslntl0n. Mr. Wy-
products tobllcco nnd peanuts. 01' five pel' cent Illilithion
added. at� sluted thnt nt th� present, 1\11'. The ensrern and westel'll types
Farm Bureau mcmbers formuliy I The slides \YCI'C used.
81so nl ���I�g�::i��'::i�:�.t trying to procure ��evi��I�t:u��:�:;.e��:�P:Jn����n�:�
asked for such 1\ pl'ogrum some 10 B�ooklet Wednesduy Il1g�t and , . covering from an uLlack of one
years ugo nnd got the necessory Muldle GI'olllld Thursduy night. It ��r. W!iatt
felt thallO the future
virus do not build up immunity
Jegislntion passed in 1951. The I wns pointed out that thc field votlllg dele.gutes
to the state's. un- ngainst the other type. Neither
program just had never been ac- I checks now being Illude by ellto- �l��'� �����I;lginW���I:nll�l�n�utlil��ls� will \'accination of an uninml a4
The slate officers nrc supposed to guinst one type protect
it against
cal'I'y out the dictutes of these vot-
the other. Since the two types nre
ing delegates.
not limited geographicnlly, con-
l\'liddle Ground voted not to hold ��·��y��t\��t�n�hee�n��:�:S\,�l��Fnc::�
their Jul� mceting, since the ,:egu- cd nguil1st both types, authorities
IIII' meel1ng dute wus I� hohdny, suggest.
Jul�T 4 •.but to ��ld thell' unnulll, The virus is transmitted by 1110S­la�les lIIght meettng August 1, ut quitoes and other insects. The6 :30 p.m.
. '
Foundation also warns that this
,J. J. �mlth was named. hHhes disease can be transmitted to hu�
lIIg�t chuIl'man, To se�ve wlt�l Mr. man beings. If horses show signs
Smith, J. E. Deal, their preSIdent, of depression and lethargy, or of
named W. C. Hodges, �enny" Earl nervousness and excitability, these
Deal, J. W. Jones, Miles F rank may indicate onset of the disease
Deal and Clomer McGlamery. and a veterinarian should be call-
To a-sk-an-ol-de-r-w-o-m-a-n-her age cd promptly.
is lilce asking her to prove that
--------
her hair is not dyed Rnd that hcr Virus Causes
teeth are her own.
liir----.. · Leukemia
INSECTICIDES
ANY DUST AND SPRAY
AVAILABLE AT
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
NEWEST,
BOLL WEEVIL
INSECTICIDE
OFF·ERS SAFETY
IN USE ...
Malathion, a phosphate
insecticide with low toxicity
to man and animals, stops
·'._hard:Jo.:_kill':...boll weevil.,
}.��;ol-lIh;-rd�to--kill" or IIresistnnt"-boll�fweevils without using insecticides that nre hard to
hundie safely. The answer: n weevil-control program
I
bused on malathion. .... __.
D.adly fa Weevils - Mnlnthion is the ncwcst wcnpon·
logainst weevils. It gets the toughest specimens. Yet,!
because malathion is low in toxicity to rnnn and ani­
mals, it's easy to handle safely. In fact, the United
IStntes Department of Agriculture calls it
"
... one of
the safest insecticides to handle."
"
IWlde Safety Margin -l\lnlalhion 'is n�h;tc--;.ith"
nIl the weevil-killing power of other phosphates: But I
(wllike the others, malathion is actually less toxic t�
,man and animals than DDT and other chlorinated
�insec.tieideB. S . ---.--- - --.-
-
\U. 5. Public �ealth Service=-Here's what the UnitedStates Pubhc Health Service says in its Clinical
}ofcmoranda on Economic Poiso'tt.s,' " ... the toxicities of
J'mnlathion (through mouth 01" skin) urc less than thOB.
..of_DI�!:uC _-' _ __ .:._
,Cleanl Up Many Other Pests - When you use main.
I th�on fo� weevils, you'll also clean up aphids, thrips,t
iSPlder mites, leaf hoppers, lygus bugs, white flies, lenfworms and leaf perforators when"present. Consult local
;agricultural authorities for malathion usc r�commen ..
1
Idativns
in your area. Malathion dust and sprays alonel
or in combination with other insecticides, nrc av�ilable'
under the brand names of well known manufacturers.\Your dealer can offer you a choice and supply you with
literature. c.. -: _ _ _ _
lOr write for more information-American Cyanamid
Company, Phosphates and Nitrogen Division, Dept. B,
.BO ROC'.k!'ieUer Plaza, New York 20, New York.
Sleeping
Siclmess
Leukemia or L}'mphocytoma in
cattle ma�' be cnused by a trans­
missnble virus. according to arc·
port in The North American Vet­
erinarian, a professional publica­
tion.
Veterinary authorities warn that
the diseuse is hard to recognize in
early stages becuuse it causes
symptoms samilar to many more
common discuses.
-
Frequent symptoms include gen­
ernl run down appearance, diges­
tive disturbances. swollen abdo­
men, popping eyeballs followed by
rupture und collnpse of the organ,
enlurged lymph glnnds, swollen
muscles 01' gcnitals.
Progress or thc diHcase vAl'ies
nnd signs of infection depend on
the orgnns 01' tissues which ore af­
lccted, veterinury uuthorities said.
Because the disease is trnnsmis­
sable, a veterinarian should be con­
sulted und a blood count made to
detcrminu the disease causing the
symptoms and permit proper treat­
ment before the condition spreads
to the rest of the herd.
LIVESTOCK
Forestry
Dept. News
Paul L. Moore
County Forest Ranier
Phone Day 4-2042 or Nilht 4-2981
Order blanks lor forest tree
seedlings grown by the Georgia
Forestr-y Commission are now l\4
vuilnble at the Bulloch County
Forestry Unit, Ranger Moore an- ling price list and the order form. BULLOCH TIMES
nounced. may be picked up at no cost at the Thur.day, Jun. 13, 1957 Sis
A revised blank has been drawn unit.
up by the Georgia Forestry Com- Ranger Moore urged Bulloch
missions Reforestation Depart- county residents to order their
ment but these won't cause any seedlings as soon as possible. The
headaches. Ranger Moore also ad- order period opened June 1st and
ded that an instruction booklet will continue through October 1st.
has been prepared explaining how "Ordering early will eliminate
to fill out the new blanks. the problems caused by waiting
The instruction booklet, a seed- until the last minute," Moore ad-
ded. The blanks are also nvnilnble
at the county agent's office and
the soil conser\'ntion office.
No stock ever looked good to
me until it was selling ten points
higher thnu when 1 wue told it t, <,
was good. �,.
FOR INDUSTRY-FARM
BUSINESS-SCHOOL
IMMEDIATE ERECTION'
The variety of DIXISTEEL build­
ings is so widc. you will find the
uact one to suit your need, They
nrc pre-enginecred to go up in
dllys-not months-and to keep
over-all costs at minimum.
• fiy. Standard Widtht-
30' 40' 50' 60' 70'
• l.nlth. can b. a"y Multi....
of .ta"dard 20' unit
• Multipl. unit.-".orty
on., width or 1••8th
As Low al $1.50 Per Sq. 't.
'or ..... ,••11"... .he..... Writ.
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
PHONE 4-3543
STATESBORO, GA.
Northli�. Dri.e Well
Model
for
model,
right
across
the
boa)ORD is the
lowest priced ofthe
low-price three!
lIotro oro _, pI••-nlH. ho ... MW "1.01. 1.04"1
You don't ordinarily sec many of the plus-value
features that afC built deep down into the all,
Ilew "Jnncr Ford." For example, stich featurcs
liS the IICW. sturdier, contoured frame and new
suspensions, fTont and rear.
1.04 I. prl." ."", I
Comparison of manuf,lcturcrs' suggested retail
delivered priccs prO\lcS that model for model.
right across the bOllrd, Ford is the lowest priced
of the low-price three!
TIoo,.'.o ........... '" Fed,..... fOf '571
This ycar, you c:tn pick a Ford engine to suit
your power needs from a whole new Cilmily of
mighticr Ford V-S·s. Or you may choosc the ncw
Mileage Maker Six.
Actloco Tnte 1tr4 ... _lHhryoonoHI
The only way to get fully acqll:lintcd with a car
is to gct behind the wheel and drive it. And we
will be happy to ha\1c you come in and Action
Test a '57 Ford at any time.
COME IN TODAY...get a great deal on the NEW KIND of FORD I·
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
H NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
'or o/l,rl•• , "oJOn,/ong protedion.
Your IVrI will 100' better, wear
1o.,,,
Withe"oliono/l,oJ.... rti••J·1t.Vltom.. � �
CUSTOM fUR CLEANING
CALL MRS. BRACK
4·5424-W. Will Pick Up
SEASON·LONG COTTON PROTECTlON
with the
PENCO PROGRAM
This year, look to Pennsalt
- a local, basic
producer of cotton insecticides - to protect
your crops ••• and to protect your profits-
COTTON SPRAYS: BHC· DDT combinations;
straight BHC and DDT products to mect every state
recommendation; plus toxaphene emulsions or specific
control problems.
COTTON DUSTS: BHC·DD,T·Sulfur combinations;
calcium arscnsatcj special low-lime calcium arsenate;
toxaphene-sulfur; and other finished formulations.
COTTON DEFOLIANTS: Endothal Cotton Defoli·
ant and Pence Dc-Pol-Ate. Two fast-acting defoliants
that will speed your harvest,
At Gulf stations now
THE FINEST GASOLINE EVER OFFERED
TO THE MOTORING PUBLIC •••
••• and two great running mates
A stand-out-evcll among
premium fuels-for its fa­
mous clean-burning engine
protection. It's sure to de·
liver peak, knoekproof per­
formance in the grea t major·
ity ofe81"!l0n the road today.
By far, the best you enn
buy for all but Ihe most crit­
ical of leday's engines.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA.
At the purple pump At the white pump At the orange pump
;IY.- ...
�� NEW GULF .
SUPER NO·NOX.
GOOD GULF.
Gives you top performance
in every car designed to op­
erate on regular gasoline be­
cause it's packed with power
a-plenty.
Known across the country
for top economy, Good Gulf
is the gasoline made to save
you money. It's that famous
high-value BOBoline.
Now, more than ever- ..
TD GET THE BEST FRDM YOUR CAR-GO GULF
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Local FFA·JOHN B. KITCHINGS
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
John B. Kitchings, 79, retired
farmer. died nt his home Sunday
afternoon, June 2.
Survlvcra arc his wife. Mrs.
Mu ttie Lee Bell Kitchings, Jnmer­
son, S. C.; tour children, Mrs.
James Brady, Thompson, Ga.,
Robert Kitchings, Hinesville, AI-
�ert (Pete) Kitchings, Poi-tnt and
�gt. Ralph Kitchings. McDill Ail'
, Force Base, Tumpa, l"ln.: Two sis­
ters, 1\1l'S. J. A. Stewart, Portal,
and Mrs. E. B. Sweet, Norfolk,
Va.; two brothers, Joe T. Kilch­
ings, Stnteaborc, und Frnnk B.
Kitchings, Waycross i nine grand­
children,
Funeral services were held at
4 p.m., Tuesday June' 4, llt the
Upper l\'lill Creek Prlmitlve Ball­
tist Church, conducted by the Rev:
William Kitchings. Burlul wna in
the church cemetery.
Srnlth-T'illman Mortuary wns in
charge of ttrrungements.
Second In
�����:�Higl; F�A ohR,,-1
tel' has been awarded second place
ill District 11 of Georgia's school
forest progrum. This announce­
ment WIlS made by W. J. Bridges,
Jr:. Manngnr, Woodlands Division,
Union Bug-Cnmp Puper Corporn­
lion, and '1'. G. walters, State Su­
pervisor of Agrfculturul Educa­
tion. The Savannah industry und
the educntionnl orgunlzurlon joint­
ly sponsor the program.
State prize in the program was
captured by 'I'reutlen County High
School at Soperton. Fh'st plnce in
District II was taken by Claxton
High with Berrien County High
and Charlton High, first uud sec­
ond, I'especti\'cly in District I.
1"01' outstnnding achievemcnts
on their 10 acrc forest lind in the
clussroom, the Statesool'o chnptc!'
will receive nn uwanl of $50. A
like umollnt will be presented to
cilllpter udvisol' Willium Moore.
The prizes uI'e uWllrrled by Union
�;gb�n n���.O ��:��::h���:: eO��i:\�,���
COllnty' High, Wrightsville High,
Lnniel' County High, lind Home!'­
ville High. The judges wcrc; James
F. Speirs, Aren Forester, Sou the I'll
Pulpwood (j()nscl'vation Associu­
lion; FTank GI'a"en, Chief, Infol'­
motion and Education� Gcol'gin
Forestry Commission: and Edgar
A, Kreis, GeOl'gin Depurtment of
Vocational Agriculture.
Outstanding projects carried
out on the Statesbol'o Fot'est in­
cluded a thinned und unthinned
plot, Cull f:{al'dw,ood control, l)lant­
ing. pre-collllllercial thinning, 11
felice post test, fil'e prevention.
and others. The main body of the
forest is located on Highway 80
cast of Statesboro with lin uddi­
tiona I working III'ea on the golf
club property southwest of town,
An intensive teuching po!,gl'am was
curried out in the classroom by
Mr. Moore and R. E. Lee, Union
Bag-Camp Consel'vation Forester,
who provided tE:chnicnl instruction
for the Statesboro chuptel'.
ENROLLS AT GSCW
Among those cm'oIled for the
spring term at GSCW ure tho
]l.1isses Mnrinn Allyn Culpepper,
Christine Chandler, nnd Emma
Helen Thuckston.
I
ioli, Easter lilltee, gardenias, carry­
ing out a color scheme of yellow
and white. The guests were greet­
ed, as they ar-rived, by 1\1rs. W. W.
Jones and were presented to the
receiving line, composed of Ml's.
J. R. Ginn, Mrs. Ernest Willlnms,
Miss Betty Joyce Williams und
Mrs. H. H. ZeUeI'OWel·. Mrs. E.
W. Debouch directed the guests
to the dining 1'001ll, where titey
were served icc cream with dec­
orated individual cukes, roasted
pecans and mints by Misses Marie
Ginn and Shelbu Jean Lewis. Lin­
dn Zctterower hnnded napkfna.
MI'!;. Cloyce Mm-tln directed the
guests from the dining room to
the gift room in which MI'9. Bill
zcuercwee and 1\1I-s. Williuut
Cromley presided. tlHss nose Lan­
iel' registered the guests. Junie
Williums received the gifts. Misses
De l.ores Wi\Jinms and Dot.ores
Duvis served punch on the 11\\\'11.
Others uesiating were 1\1 I'S. Hor­
lice Mitchel, l\'irs. Otis Ansley, 1\'lrs.
Furis Ansley und duughter, !'Ill'S.
DeLoach. Muny heauliful lind usc­
ful gifts wcre received.
Mr. und 1\·ll's. Mondell Del.onch
Ilnd children of Savannnh sJlcnt
ihe week end us guosis or MI'. und
1\I1'S. E. \Y. DeLonch.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. H. H. Rynls of
BI'ooklet \\'01'0 Sundn�' dinnel'
gucsts of Mr. Ilnd MI'I:I. Willium H,
Zetlcl'owcr.
1\·11'. und I\1I·S. 11. H. Zettel'owel'
visiled 1\11'. und Ml's. Frunk Proc­
tor lust Wetlnesduy.
W.s.c.s. Board
Met May 30 RECEI"'E! DEGREE
AlvIn Lee McL.ndon of BIa_
bore, Georgi., is one of 1,Ita Ok­
lahoma A&M students who re­
ceived degrees Sunday, Ma,. 18.
In the 62nd graduation .s.....
of the state's land-grant unlver­
slty. 'The State.boro etuden' re­
cetvee a �S. d"re. In. notard
science.
The Executive Board of the
Womun's Society of Christian Ser­
vice of the First Methodi8t Ohurch
met in the church parlor Thursday
n.m., May 80th, with the president,
Miss Rubie Lee presiding. Several
matters of great importance were
diaeussed and voted upon .
These present besides 1\1iMs Lee
wuru : Mrs. Alfred Dorman, 1'11'8.
Allen Lanier, Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
Mrs. J. P. Collins, Mrs. woodrow
Stephens, 1\1 ra. Chug, E, Cone. 1\1 iSB
Nelle Lee, Miss Sndie Lee, Mrs.
RIlII>h White, Mrs. Chas. Simmons
lind Mrs. L. M, Durden.
All futuro board meetings will
be held in the church parlor. REASONABLY PRICED·
WARREN OLIVER
Glv. That CoHon II....
B.d.p....d a N.w Leek
w. ca••,.. a.,. col.r
When nlone some evening, it
would be nice if your wifc would
tell you thnt she's 1\ lucky girl, in­
stend of rehelll'sing whllt you ,did
lit u bowling ulley two weeks back.
MODEL LAUNDRY "
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
AnENTION •• DAIRYMEN
200 HEAD DAIRY COWS FOR SALE
Patronize Our Advertise!'s
William Moore, Stale.bora Hilh FFA ad.l.or, i. pictured pointin. out the meaninl of the variou.
col­
on u.ed on the State.bora .chool forelt to judie. of the prOlram. The judie. are, left to ri.ht: Ed
Kni., Gcorlia Department of Vocational Agric.ulture; Frank Craven, Georgia Fore.tr,. Commi"ion,
and Jame. Spien, local fore.ter with the Southern Pulpwood Con.ervation A"oc:iatioll, At far rilht
i. R. E, Lee, Union Bal-Camp Paper Corporation. The local FFA chapter w.. awarded .econd place
in tlul di.trict in the fore.try prolram.
Are Yo'; Reall�ENJOYING
LI FE?1
OR ARB YOU RUN DOWN.
'FEEL TIRED.· LACK ENERGY'
ifl�" 'r.,:........:::c.·�'Z.�r .�=I
.,...... ..•• ttnI. Hat... ,.... .. .,
.. ,1,. .'1.,....'
.
I r.r ....U.""'........ � .....:r.,:�:.."::'''.:,:::•..::!!: ,.�u:!!
... N.trl.&e__ALL IN ON.'lrAJtlULil
-_ldI... "kia, I ., "I. • .
.It_'", Ie re' "....... , ,
Plr J.. ' ,"'t a aI', I' , .. u.
"flet••• I ., "&uIII.......ta.,.... , ..
=.::....,:r=�!::�:�,.:-:U..DTIl
.gy ".1 ., .tI......
II VITAMINS AND "JH"�"
IN.lON& CAP8ULB. ....
AlII UI AIOUT TRI.. TODAY.
HOLSTEINS, GUERNSEYS AND JERSEY
Robert Fulton. inventor of the
steumbollt, was un uvid subllllll'ine
enthusiuKt. He built sevel'nl 8ub�
All Northem Brltd
Denmark News ALL ARE T. B. AND BANG'S TESTED
(Received too late for lust week)
1\'1I·S. Corine Younkins has I'e­
tUl'ned to hel' hOOle in Miami after
a week's visit with Mr. and MI·s.
Ernest Williums,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bl'Rnnen of
Pensacola, Fin. visited ?III'. and
Mrs. Ernest Williams lust weck,
also Mrs. j. M. Williums of Rocky
Ford.
1\'ir's. Robert Barl's and clVldren
have returned to their horne in
Brunswick aftel' a few days visit
with 1\11'. and Mrs. E. L. MeDon­
nld.
1\hs. C. C. DeLoach entertained
24 E.. t Main Street "The Time�ln Every ilome"- the Denmark Sewing Club Wed-
___S_T_A_T_E_SB_O_R_O_._G_A_. T_h_n_t_'s_o_u_r_G_o_a_I._ _ nc_s_duy aft.el'noon
at her home with
NEW GULF CREST
Made With a new, exclusive Gulf
formula to keep m9dern engines
cleaner, quieter, smo:other-run­
ning. Packs more potentia! power
per gallon than any other gasoline.
Gulf guarantees peak
performance without
knock or pre-ignition.
It's the bestgasoline ever
sold for the /inest cars
ever built.
CITY DRUG CO.
you pay NOTHING DOWN
, we take your old machine in trad&PAY 1/3 ,01 the balance alter a generou; 57
trdde-in allowance when you lell your crop. this fall
PAY 1/3 alter your fall harvest next year r195s;&
PAY THE FINAL 1/3 aftertheJtifJJ
following years fall harvest (1959) �
Take advantage of this easy doCerred Paymelll Plall and enjoy the
use oC a neiv SINGER' Sewing Machine or Vacuum Cleaner now ..•
NO CASH IS REQUIRED until you harvest your crop this fall.
SINGER machines come in a wide variety of models at prices to fit
every purse.' ,
Phone or stop in at a Singer Sewing Center today and ask for full
details or clip the attached coupon. I·..-
SINGER SEWING CENTER'
lIsted in the telephone book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
." TuG.marl< of Till: 'JINCER .MNU""�UIHNC COMP""i'i'
r--------.-------,.
SINGER SEWING CENTER
PHONE 4-2727
26 EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO
I would like a SINGER Represcntative to call on me Ilnd
give complete dctails of the Farmer's Deferred Pay Plan.
NAME- _
PHON"- _
ADDR�� _
_____�- �ONIL- STAT�
1\11'S. EI'llest NeSmith and Mrs. Bill \ vices lhcre on Sundny, June 2nd.Davis us co-hostesses. During the Be will also conduct revivul se!'­business hour, the nnnunl picnic vices ut Hnrville ChUI'ch, begin-
was plnnned lo be held on Wed- . ,
nesday morning June 26th, at
nlllg Oil June 10th nud contin�lIng
Mu nolin S win . The secretal'y �hl'?ugh June lOth. The Jl�bhc is
�wil� send �ut �urds telling the
inVited to nttend lhese sCI"tces.
members whnt to bl'ing. After aMI'S. J. H. Ginn, Ml's. Willium .............
numbel' of games nnd contests, the Cromley
lind Mrs. Bill ZettCl'o\�er '-
hostesses scrved delicious'refresh- nnd 1\11'8. E, W. DeLonch
entertulTl- nt)·n·cr.
menis
ed Ilt the home of the formel' on
M .. Oh .(' S n: h dso and Slltul'day Ilfternoon, June
1stwith_
ehild\��n :�e�t �a�t \:e:� e�d as 1\ .miscelluneous show.cl', hdnor!ng
guests of MI'. and MI·s. Fl'ury
MISS Betty Joyce WllhamK, a brIde K 'P
.
t Sh'
Watel's. ���'�\he1'I:cc!::I��� ���l�l d:�;�'���� enan s rID
.
op
th�.BI�;II�Cel�"I���I���a�i�s����n�n�� _111_"_nt_,_0_£_·_l'_t�I_lo_w_,,_Il_d_\_\,h_l_t"_=g_ln_d_- 2_5_S_e_ib_8_I_d_S_t_r_e_et _
week, huving ulldcl'gcno un opera·
lion.
1\11'. und 1\I1's. C. C. DeLollch had
us guests'Sundny, Rev, and Mrs.
Jnmun GCl'l'uld nnd children,
1\'11'. und 1\'11'8, Colen Rlishing lind
Annette and 1\'11'. find Mrs. Hugh
1'I\I·te und Dinilile of Augusta visit­
ed Mr. lind 1\'!rs. C. A, :z.etterower
lust week.
1\11'. und Mrs. Williull1 H. Zet.­
tel'OWCI' lind Linda were l\Ionduy
night suppel' guesis of 1\'11', und
Mrs. FI'ed BrudfOl'd at Brooklet.
l\'iiss 1·!l17.el l\lcOollllld entertain­
ed lust week wilh n House Party.
'l'hose lIt.tenJing ",m'e "l''lisses Betty
Jellll Wuters. Bonnie Ii'uy Wlit'd, Y VANtA EORGIA
1�1�'(�e�v���o �c������:. ,10yce Veul, ;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;; S_L .,.G ;;;;;. ;;;;;jiiiii_
1\11'. and 1\'11':1. R, P. Miller en tel"
tnined Sundny nt their horne with
nn outdool' picnic dinner, Those
I
being present were, Mr. and Mrs,
Homer l.anier and family of
Statesboro, Mrs. J. C. Buie, Mrs.
Cnrl'ie Jones, Mrs. Sollie Blount,
and Mrs. J. C. Lindsey and Joan
of Vidnlia, Miss Beverly Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson,
and Buddy, l\h. nnd Mrs. S. J.
Foss, Mr. nnd l\Irs. Cnrol Miller
and family. 1\'11'. and 1\1rs. Thomas
FORS nnd little daughte!·. Mr. and
Mrs. Rnlph l\'lillel' and children
and 1\11'. nnd I\1l's. Fred 1\'lillcr,
POl'tnI.
Hev. lnmun Gerrald, who ha3
accepted the 11Ilsloru te of Han'me
Bnptist ChUrch held his first ser-
Iv.yonl I know like.
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
Because It's
.g�
v..... we .14nd back of every
lob 100%. W. know how Sani·
toni leu out ALL the dirt.
Ivery .tubborn .pot and evcn
pertplratlon 10 your clothes stay
frem and new looking through
cleanlnl..art.er cleaning. But see
for youreelf. Coil/or SIlVia toda"
�.
�
3.Hou .. Ca.h " Carr,. S."lc.
Plck�up aad Deli.... Sam. Da,.
Model Laundry
0. Court Hou•• Squ....
Pbo•• 4-3234
mel'Siblu \\'I\t'ships, one or which A LARGE MAJORITY OF THESE ARE CALFHOOD VACCINATED
\\Ins known U9 the Nilutilus.
Paperl Will Be F"rnl.h.d With Each Cow
THESE CATTLE CAN BE SEEN ON MY FARM MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY FROM 6,00 A. M. TO I P. M.
AND ALL DAY SATURDAY
Come and .a\ce your pick of the fln•• t d.lr,. caul...... off.....
for .ale in the louth.a.t. Th... caul. are prlc.d to ••11.
HOMELITE· CHAIN
SAWS
MY FARM IS LOCATED ON U. S. 301. II MILES SOUTH OF
SYLVANIA OR II MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO
IN THE DOVER COMMUNITY
For the Be.t In Dairy Cow. Any Tim.
SALES AND SERVICE CALL ON ME AT UNION 3·6551
M •. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
·"He sure knows how to pick 'em I"
Irld••malda You mcan Lucillo ••• or are you talking aoout tbeir Oldsmobile?
a••t Mana Dotb! But I was really looking at their car: What a beauty t
arld.amalda They .ure are a lucky couple._
•••t Man. And smart, too. That Olds 008t8 1C88 than you'd dlink. It has
style that win stay in stylc. They get real comfort •••
a
wonderful ride ••• and the big Rocket Engine •••
IrId••mald. Shc looked so lovely •••
I••t Man. They'll really find out how smart they arc to own an Olds at
trade-in time. Wby, an Olds brings a betlcr price Wan lote or
the moet expensive cars, even after a couple of ycars of use.
.rId._ald. You know wbat I wisb? I wiob tbat someday •••
...t Man. Tl..at you can own aD Olds? Don't we.te
your wishea. Let'. take a ride iD my Goldeo
Rock.t88. ,Maybe your dr_'U rom. truo
100001: than YOD "'!Ft.
.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.d.,o June 13, 1951 Eilhtguests
Saturday "ere Mr and Mrs
Eugene Joyce and daughters of
Pooler
Mr and Mrs Harold Waters
and daughter of Statesboro spent
Suudny \\ ith MI und Mrs Chan
CO} Flitch
i\1l und Mus Hoyt JCI raid of
Snvunnnh nnd �Ir unci MIS Lin
well \ndclsan and children spent
Sunday" ith MIS Eugene Andel
MRS E F TUCKER
Leefield News Brooklet News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Misses Sara Ellen Lanier, Pamela pie will be accompanied by ltfr
Howard and Sara Grace Lanier, and Mrs Virgil McElveen, &If
recent graduates of Southeast and Mrs Ed Wynn, Mr and Mrs
Bulloch High School, with a beach M S Brannen, Mr and Mrs Ed
picnic, Wednesday afternoon at die Lamer, Mrs E C Lanter.
S'avannnh Beach The young peo Mrs Lamar Nesmith, Mrs Paul
Lamer Mrs Jimmy Rogers nod
Mrs Jhn MeCDI miek
man Mrs Bob Mikell Guesta at
the meeting were Mr and Mrs
Thomas and l'iIr and Mrs Percy
Bland of Statesboro
Tuesday night at the Baptist
Church Commencement exercises
The RA's met at the enurch on MISS Betty Snyder, a student ot of the Dally Vucntion Bible School
Monday night with Mrs Darwin the Univeraity of Georgia,
IS "ere held Wednesday afternoon
onley nnd l\lls HAlf} Lee 8S spending the summer
With her the entire gloup had a swimming
counselors mother, Mrs Merle S Morris IJRlty nt the Recreation Center
The GA's mel nt the church on Mr and Mrs D M GrIffin and One hunched enrolled at the school
1\londn� night wlth MIS A J two children of Norfolk, Va, were With an nvemge nttendanoe of 86
Knight ua lender weekend guests oI!\I1 and MIS It "as u JOlOt school of both the
MI und i\lIs Ben Pndgett 81 Hoke S Brunnen Brooklet nnd Leefield BAptist
of Snvnnnnh were dinner guests Raymond Poss spent a few days Churches The officers and teach
Ieat Sunduy of 1\11 nnd Mrs AI thle week with relatives lit Union CIS were co prtnclpula, MIS Hump
dian 110\\8111 POint end Athens Smith nnd Mrs HUIr� Lee score
1\IIs H L Tucker nnd children tOIY, Jerome Jones, ptnniat, 1\IIS
Oluudette, Scotty and Hubert, oC BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS \\ 0 Lee, song db-ector, ')\1155
ISuvnnnnh spent lust week with The Rev Ernest; L Venl, Mrs Joyce Veal, interrnedlutes, Missesher parents, 1\1r und MIS Nell Venl, Misses Joyce nnd Angeln NROIl1I Drlggura and Dorothv
Ecott Venl and Tommy v enl leCt todn� Knight JUIIIOIS, ,)\lIs W K Jones I
Mr und !\tIS James Edenfield for Millen for Rev Veal's new as nnd 1\1Is Jnmes McCall primary,
Bnd Bon Flunkhn, of S"lutlsbolO signment us pastol of the Millen Gllln� Lee und 1\lIs A B Gallick,
\\Cle \ISltors hele TIHl1sdny'after l\1cthodlst ChUlch rhey have lhed fonelle h.lIIght und Pntrlcln Moole,
noon hele fOI the pnst 1\\0 �enrs On beJelnncls, �Ils HarlY McCormick
1\11 Wulter Scott IS a pullent 111 the sume dny the Rev Rnlph nnd MIS Hnlold Smith, nUlselY,
the Bulluch County 1I0sI}ltni We Bro\\n, 1\lls Brown nnd f::l1ll1ly, 1\lts WUlneli Dennuuk, MIS Al
hope he \\111 soon be \\ell ngalll mo\cd to the pnrsonnge here Irom detlll ]fo\\uld und i\lIs Connol t..
H T CO\\Ult, Hnndy StulcUll Unadilla Rev Brown Will no" hundl\volk JellY h.ICkl1ghtcl
lllld Jnmes WllhlllllS l(lft Sundny selve the Blooklet, New Hope rhe membels oC the Laches Aul
IOl two weeks encnmllment \\ Ith nnd Nevals Churches SOClet� of the Pllmltl\ e Bnptlst
the NntlOnlll Cuald at fOlt Stew 1\lIs J i\1 l\lcElveen \\lUi the Ohulch "Ill sponSOI a "Cal e nnd
mt h011010e or 1\ lo\oh spend the dny PIC" snlo Satllldny, June 15 In
Jimmy Guntel of Stntesholo \\as bl1thdn� ccieblntlon the pust Snt the \nCGllt Jeff MIllIck stOle build
gue!o;t sJlcukCl Illst SlIndn� tit Ice Ulduy lit the home of 1\11 lind MIS 111M
rhe sule "Ill begll1ut 1) o'clock
field HuptlSt OiUII ch fOI the mOl n I oy WllsOIl 111 Stlltesboro
In the mOl ntng
Illg nnd e\onlllg SCI vices 1\11 nnd Mrs 1": W llughes, \,ho The nwmbels of the Pllmltl\e
!\II E I" lucker hns letUlned hn\e been 1l\lI1g ot Richmond JlII1 Pnptlst ). outh Fello\\shlJl Will
�h��= h� � �"m���m"���_\:lim�n�o�,���,�a�O�f�t�h�m�'�n�w�n���e�,'�'��������������������������������������Cnndler Ilospltnl In Snvllnnah, nt thel! home het e fot the SUnt\\hme he unc!ol\\ent e:\e sUIgCly
last" eek
1\11 und MIS W L BUild \\ele
dlnnel guests Inst Sundny of l\Ir
lind Mrs Platt Wells nt Blook
let
i\lrs TYlel l\IlIllck spent sevewl
du�s lust \\eek \\Ith 1\11 Hnd I\lls
D B Lee and duughter III Atlun
tu
I\tJ und 1\IIS HUI1\\eJl HUll or
Suvnnnllh spent the \\ eekend \\ Ith
1\11 and l\IlS Edgnl JOlnel
1\11 and l\1Js Ldw1l1 Blo\\n und
child I �n DenniS lind Deble, of
Stntcsbolo VISited hel mothel,
MIS N G COWUI t, dUlIng the
\\ eekend
nl15 W T Shumnn has retUl ned
home aIter sllendll1g t\\O \\eeks
\\lth 1\11 nnd MIS John H Shu
mUll nt Pt Went\\olth
i\lt nnd MIS Robel t Shumnn of
Bnltllllol e, I\ld \\ Ishes to nnnounce
the bl! th of u son nt the Bulloch
Count� Hospital on June 7 -Mrs
Shumnn "111 be I emembered us
MISS Bett� Dnvls
son
John B Iesmitb of 'l'homnsville,
Gu visited 1\ fc\\ duvs dur-ing the
\\ eekcnd \\ ith hia gl nndmothcr,
J\l!s J S Nesmith and MIS Co
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
hen Lnntet
MI and i\lIS Mnrk Wilson and
daughter or Homerville, Gu spent
u fe\\ tlllH with MIS L C Ne
amlth
Mvru Turner of Suvunnuh spent
Inst week with her grnnd parents
l\lr nnd l\l!s BUle Neslllith
1)0nnll Suc MUltlll spent I rldn�
IlIJ,fht. \\Ith SlIllle Bontllght
EXECUTIVE BOARD HOLO
IMPORTANT MEETING
MRS DONALD MAR!lN
SaturdRY
• LESSON OF THE WILD
BIRDS
1 htlrlday
• LESSON OF THE TREES
WWNS -7 25 A M
fIRST!
MI lind 1\lIs I{ C Blilnsod und
son Alvlll, Misses LUCille and LCllo
White spent thc ,\oekend In Ala
bama ns �uests of MI und l\hs
ChillIes Ellington AlVin \\111 Ie
main 1n Alabama for the 8ummer
Mrs Chulles DeLoach wos hon·
ored on her 82nd birthday Sunday
by hel children and grondchlldren
Mr and Mrs W A Laonler. Sr
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Charles Youmans of Sa
vannah
�(4U04-The cool and beaul,
ful Blue Ridge beckons you to north
Georgia This IS vacaltonlond at
Its best-a scenic wonderland
NEVILS NEWS
S�U-you name ,t-Georg,a can offer almosl anything
From golf to water skIIng from mountain climbing to sallm9
-you can enloy It more m Georgia
WIlt. 'or ,ou.h G.or,l. fII'" 'or north G.o'gl. fll",
.nd ·Ou, Thllt.... lh Colon,.- In color and .ound
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
seO" CAHO\EI sECRETAn
100 'IAI. CAPITOL ATLANIA'M�A.
The BEST WAY yet to
"'owe.r "'abo.r CosIs
and Znc.rease P.ro/ll
is the 511eNt:J!a- Tobacco Harvester
The S,lent Flam. tobacco h.rvester offers you a pOSlllve and a qUIck way
to make more money from your tobacco crop The costs of Just about everything
you buy to ra ... an acr. of tobacco are pretty much f,xed There .. not much you
can do about saving on ferttlizer, etc But, you can cut tobacco harvesting labor costs I
W,th tho Solent Flame tobacco harvester you can actually lower your labor
costs as much as 50% thIS has been proved on farm alter farm ThInk what It
would mean to you thIS year alone. If you could cut your labor costs by one half
Could you use thIS extra money?
See your S,lent Flame tobacco harvester dealer now and make .rrangements
WIth hIm for I Solent Flam. You have your cho,ce of the standard model or tho
.II-purpose model w,th hydrauhc 10ft Start�w on the road to h'gher pro"t. w,th
• S,lent Flame
LONG Manufacturing CompanY,-lnfl TarbQro, North Carolina
!I(J/,as of the 'Best in Tobacco.Curing,.&;'Jlarr'esting Equipment
,
•
.'� ;t
�� NITE
Wednesday
June 19, 7:30 P. M.
GRAYSON STADIUM, SAVANNAH
Savannah Redlegs vs. Augusta Tigers
Compliments
Mrs J S Nesmith \\ as honored
Sunday on her 90th bh thduy \\ ltb
a dluner nt Nev 115 Lunch Room
All the children \\ er e pi eseut nnd
n good many grandchildren and 1\
:te\\ close Irtends
Mr nnd MIS Layton Sikes nnd
children of gavannab spent unduy
with l\lt nnd MIS Co:'! Sikes
Mill Jell � Nichols nnd sons of
Suvunnuh spent u Iew da) 5 lnsl
week With her parents 1\11 and
Mrs wfnf'rcd DeLoach
Mrs Gnrmnu Dennett, and i\l1
and Mrs Isemburgh of Jnckson
ville, F In , spent the weekend With
l\lr nnd l\lrs Albeit B�ld and 1\11
nnd Mrs Wilite Ih Id
Mr nnd Mrs Helman Sikes nnd
children of Savnnnnh spent the
\\eekcnd \\Ith 1\11 nnd Mrs Golden
FI��; nnd 1\115 Austm Le\'ls nnd
family oI CIII:don "ere guests
Sunduy of 1\11 lind MIS GOI don The Elxecutl\
(l Boul d of lhe
LC\\lS nnd 1\11 and 1\115 G A I bwtlJsbol 0 Womlln
s Club held u
1 CWI� nnd thell spend the dny Illleetlng
Tuesdn) June 11 nt 10
o clock In the CIVIC Hoom of the
----__••- ..
- ••- .. - .. - ...
r'lIst redellli SI\\tng's IIl1d LOlln
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED ASSocllltlon on NOlth i\lntn Stleet
�I! s J r.I flllkel, ne\\ h npPolllted
lilt 'ICC Jllesal nt, plesltled
II\ls \\lIS nn ImllOI tnnt meeting
Jlnd nil membels "ele urged to be
III esent Comlllittees fOI 1057
58
Tue.day
\\ el c til n\\ n !lnd the unnual
"LESSON OF THE DESERT membelshlp tlll\e Inunched
Members nle ulged to send lheu
dues of $500 t.o MIS J L Zet
leIO\\C1 membelshlp chnllltlun,
MIS W W Blannen, or MIS L
_. .. .__ + 1\1 Dl11den, plesldent
GetYoar
FREE TICKETS
At Your Grocers
AVAILA�LE SOON I
mer
At lhl"! meetlllC' of the Kl\\ams
Club plans \\ele completed tOI the
churches und Cl\ IC 01 gnnlzntlons to
llSSISt IIIl ,"cmlly \\ Ith the summel
ICCleatlon plOJ.;'ram tlmt begun
Monduv undel the dlt ectlon of Ed
W)nn The members of the Amell
c ufo- Legion 1\1 e sponsol inC' u bnll
lengue to help \\lth t.he )1I ogrllm
At the meeting of the FUI m
BlII ellu nt the C0Il1111Ulllt� house
U lesolutlon of nPPleclUtlon \\1\S
pnsscd honollllg B� I on Dyci fOI
hiS SCI \ Ices to the club sl1\ce It \\ as
olgnnlzed John N Rushl11g, JI ,
conpucted the meetmg
l\hs Roland Moore nttendecl thc
dlSlllct Home Delllonsttnllon meet-­
mg nt Hock I-:agle last \\ eek
MI and MIS Le\\ls W�lltt
Tumpa, \\ el e \\ eekend guests of
MI nnd 1\hs J II W�utt Sundll�
uftelnoon they went to Lyons to
uttend the \\ eddmg of thel1 nlcce,
1\IISs VlIgilliU HOllse Othels flom
hele ut.tendmg the \\eddl1lg \\ele
1\11 and l\l!s J II W�ntt, 1\11 und
l\1t5 Joe Inglum find 1\11 und
i\lls Ket mIt Chfton
Sunda� IlIght ut the meeting of
the Methodist youth FellowshlJl
the membels p�esented gl(ts to
!\IISS Jo�cc Venl nnd lommy Veul
\\ho nle len\mg fOl theu ne\\
home 1Il Millen
At the meetlllg ot) the Lntiles
Auxlhnry of thc rUI III But eau,
the devotional \\US given by MIt'
Hamp Smith ] he IlC\\ ofrlcels
nqmed \\ el e preSident, MISS Hen
flettn Hall, \ICC presldcnt, !\lIS
Hoke S Blannen, 8ecretnl), J\hs
J H Griffeth, treasurel, MIS
John l\lcCormlck, Ilrog�
"EAT-RITE"
CHUCK ROAST
lb. 39c
FRESH GROUND
BEEF $1.00. OPENING
SALE SIRLOIN-CLUB-ROYND
STEELAMCO
79cFENCE CO. STEAK
(Largest Independent renee
OomUSA)
OPENS BRANCH OFFICE
IN SAVANNAH WITH
BIGGEST SALE IN FENCE
HISTORY'
VERY LIMITED TIME
SUNNYLAND SMOKED
HAMS 59c
GRADE "A" FROZEN CHICKEN 2" LBS
BACKS 39c
SUPER BRAND-ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAMA.II Steel LlfehmeGalvanlze.d Chain Link
Fence Ii GAL CTN
Erected by Factory Tramed
Men 59c,
WRITTEN
j GUARANTEE
New styl"e ornaments-no
extra cost Protects-m·
creases value of home-
beautifIes
LAND 0' SUNSHINE
BunER
I-LB QTRS
NO DOWN
PAYMENT
59c
Low monthl,. paymenh­
Pa,. lit payment 1ft A.ulult
LARGE JUICY
LEMONSFREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION
DOZENAMCO STEEL
FENCE CO. 25c
1629 Welt Ba,.-Savannah
Phone AD 4 5003
U S NO I NEW WHITEOut;..of towners-Wnte us
We cover the southeast
POTATOESLOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE
MllTONW.
TURNER
PO 4·3102
STATESBORO, GA
10 LBS
Quantlt, Rllhh Relerved-Ptlcel Good Throulh Saturda,., June 15th
YOUR CHOICE!
Maxwell House Bag or
A.tor Vac. Pak
3 LBS
COFFEE
lB. ONLY
LB
79c
LB
The Wes.on Oil Shortening
SNOWDRIFT
3 lB. CAN
69c
Wonderful Detergent
WHITE ARROW
C.IANT PKG
49c
Slick Brand 20 No.1 Cans
DOG FOOD $1.00
DEEP SOUTH STRAWBERRY I!! LB JAR
PRESERVES 39c
STAR�IST LIGHT ME;\T 4 NO li CANS
TUNA FISH
.......:: t" $1.00
OSAGE YELLOW 2 NO " CANS
PEACHES 49c
VAN CAMP'S 8 NO 300 CANS
PORK & BEANS $1.00.
SWEET TREAT CRUSHED NO 303 CAN
PINEAPPLE
29c
lOW, lOW PRICES PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS FOR FREE GIFTS!
19c
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OFSERVICE
I
WHERE NEEDED' ,'"
/
ESTABLISHED 1892
Local Bank
Presented
Award
The Robel t Strfcklund Agt-lcul
tural Memorial Award oI 1{)56
\\05 presented to the Sen Island
Bank of Stntesbolo last Wednes
dny at n meetlllg of the Georgm
Bunkels r\SSOCll\tlon held 111 the
Clubhouse of the Ida Oason Gul I
la\\nv Gmdens
Tho n\\nl(l \\US plesente"... b� I\I! IM l\Iol\loe 1(lll1blel, Immedmte
llist pI cSldent oC the GeOi gl I
I
Bankel s \SsoclUtlon, \\ ho \\tIS
lelllcsentlllg SLnten 8 Le\\ls,
Chou mun of the AgiIculttllIII
Oommltlee The blonzc plaque,
"hlch s\mbohzc� the u\\l\ld Rnd
the $2000 00 scholl" ship check
\\ele Iccelved b� 1\11 C B Mc
AiitstCi Pt eSldent of the Sen Is
land Bunk Evcl smce ItS cstub·
hshment III 1 {)O 1, the Sen Islund
Bank hilS bused Its pi ogl nm of
comlllunity Sel\ICe on oopelatlon
\\Ith flumels of the RteO The bunk
IS named ufter Sea Islund cotton
\\ hlch \\ us one oC the prinCipal
cosh crops of tillS 'nrea fOI man�
'years
The luncheon meetmg \\I\S Ille
Sided ovel b� John A Sibley,
Chutrlnnn of the Bonl d of the
Trust Company of Ge01gm which
has sponsoled the a\\uld fOI 10
�e8rs I\IJ Sibley announced thnt
the lD57 U\\tllt! "ould be handled
ns usual by the Stllte Committee
\\ ho tlPPOlllt county and dlStllct
comnllttees ] hese gloUI)S nUlke
nOllllnutlons 1l1ld then the State
Committee selects the fllml \\ III
nel The nctuul IJleSentutlon IS nl
\\n�s made b� the GeolglU Bunkels
V 0Assoeml,on To ote n1 he $200000 scholnl ship fund IIS used b� tho \\ IIlnlllg bnnk IOlo bOlO' g,rI to Stili" ugllclIltll,e Wheat Quota01 home economIcs III the UIlI\ 01 �I
t� s}stem 01 GCOlglU 1 he SClI Is
lund Bunk Will select 1\ membel of June 20the F'FA, FilA 01 1 H Club flomBulloch Count�
One of the PlIllclllt'l1 (lIma of the
lI\\uld ploglam hilS beeu to en
(lOUluge coopelutlon bet \\ e e n
... tlnks and a9'I!Q�\lral.., �rk-enJ
such tIB County Agents, Home
Agents and teuchel s The Sea Is
land Bank "as especmlly actl\e In
thiS flCld nnd sponsol ed Crop and
forestry chulcs exhibits ond tours,
and also pi oVlded prtZC monel fOI
club projects dny, June 20
PrevIous winner:, of the D\\nrd, number of eltglble Bulloch County
"hlch IS sponsoled b� the Tlust whent glowers, all votes Will be
COmllRn� of Georgm 111 memory oC caiSt at the Bulloch County ASCthe late Hobert Strickland, "ere office between the houls of 8 00
the First Notional Bank 11\ Way A l\I ,"d 7 OO'P l\f
cross The Fnlmers Bunk Mon Fnrmels ehglble to cast ballots
loe First NntlOnnl Bunk of CRI In the I efel endum 1\1 e all those
tel5vllle, Cm tel svtllo Bnnk of
I
fOI lIlelS who al e entitled to shnl e
SCI even Counh, S�I\nnltl The III the 1958 whent ClOp flom n
Com mel clul Nntlonal Bunlt, Cedal fIll m 111 the commelcllli wheat
to\' n Wushlngton LORn lind UI ea on which the \\ heat OCI cage
Bunk1l1g Compl1n�, Washlllgton lto be htllVested, plus any nClenge
Citizens Bunk, VIenna The Fast to bo ploced III the wheat AClenge
Nntlonal Bank of Thomson,1holll
/Reser\e,
\\111 be mOle than 16
son und the Alma Exchnnge Bunk, uCles Quotas do not nffect fal
Almn mel s wIlh smllllel whent aCI cages
Fnrmels nle Illged to mfolln
NEW HOPE VACATION BIBLE themselves fully befol e cnstmg
theu bnllots nnd those \\ ho IU1\ C
questions about the opelutlon of
The Ne\\ Hope MethodIst the \\hent I)logrnm 01 nbout the
ChUi ch hold a most successful referendulll should get m touch
VacutlOn Bible school June 27 With the County ASC OffIce All
Mrs Archie Nesmith was prlllCI grO\\CIS III the count) \\11i recel\e
pnl WIth the follo,,,ng wOlkels thel! falm nllotment lor the 1968
MIS Cntl Scott, I\hs hene DaVIS, \\hent ClOp
MIS Gene Shephcld, MIS Dnndy --------
Thompson, i\l1 s DIUl Hagm, MISS \
MEN'S BROTHERHOOD TO
Bonnie Olntk und MISS Jessie Lu MEET TUESDAY JUNE 25
Cia I k The school pI esented then
commencement ploglam at Sun
day School, June {) DUling the
week the \\ omen of the W S C
S wele m charge of lefleshments
As n I esult of the Bible school a
new Sunduy School chlss wos 01
gall1zed
BULLOCH -TIMES BY FAIl •BULLOE:II COUNTY'SBE!\T MEDIUM OFNEWS AND ADVERTISING
o
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Guardsmen Checking
Training At Acreage
Fort Stewart, Allotments
Citizens
Contribute
To Camp
bOT'lyh�.,Olkld. ,O'bdO"tg,tetheth,�:e.th"eEr',CbrUYl Checking of fnrms III GUOIgla to'" .. deter mme compliance \\ lth nCI e
nobody does nnythlll� about It,'1 lll{e nllotmenta und $011 bank ugrce
does not nppl� to 35 Naticna] menta nnd contlncls IS no\\ undCl
Gunldslllcn curlentl� nttendmg I' \\n� It "US nnnounced thiS \\oek
ten duy meteolology course nt I b� John F Blndlc� Stute \dmlll
FOlt St('\\Ul t IStlOtl\ e Offlcel, Geol gID Agrl
The meteololo�n students, hOle cultulul Stoblll7.atiotl nnd COllsel
101 thol! nnnuul summel enCUlUl} \ alton omnHttee VII tuull� all
11\ellts llnd field eXClCH,es, ule fnlltls must bc ,islted by II leple
mcmbels of thlea"Geolg'Ulnltl Illl scntutl\e of tho ASe Counh Of
('Inft III tlliet � units lind one !\IISS j ICC to llllll,e un HCCUI ute me1l3UI e
ISHIJlpl UllIt uttnched to the Geol Illont of ClOp uClengos
gill Nntlonlll GUllid S 108th AAA i\l1 Blltdle� stilted thnt \\hent
Bill nde fOI tlUlIllng nClcnge tictclnlllllltlOllS ho\e nl
Oluliscs nnd 'on the Job tl UIIl I c l{i� been completed and thnt to
Il1g
,
III e bemg conducted by the bucca IICI enges hm e been detel108th AAA Btlfrude's Meteolologv milled on most fnlnls but thnt the
SectIOn, sliPPolted b� n teum 0(. \\olk of mensullng othel ClOpS on
I!e�ullli Alm� II1StJUCtolS flom n mUJollt� of the (UIIlIS IS �et toI Olt Stewults 13th AAA, GIOU1,l be done Because mnlketmg quo
I
An nntltlilcluft UltilIer� g'IOUp s tns nle m effect the ucrcllge of
���teolco���;U:I��IO�nl� r:�����I\�:e tobacco, cotton Ilnd peilltuts on
avalluble wenthel dntn "hlch I'lench fUlm must be mensmedused to mnke fn In ad ustmenl! The corn aCI eDge, III the 14
fOI \nl�lIlg \\eathe� c�ndltlons comlllelclni counties must be llleRS
The wenther mfolmutlon, which is
uled on nil fnrms "hose opelntors
computed by both Visual and clec "Ilsh to cOlllply \\ ith theIr COl n
tl0lllC means mcludes all atmo U lotment to quahh fOI IH ICC SUJl
SphCllC conditions nlr pressure pOI t ThiS ocreage l11ust Disc be
Hnd density nnd wmd directIon tneastlled on uny form 011 \\ hlch
and speed 'Vartntlons In any of IICI cuge of an� CIOIl hns been Iliac
thiS datu Will effect' an anti aIr. cd 1Il the UCI cage I esc I ve 01 on
clnft gun's occl1Iacy Accordmg \\hlch H COnSel\utloll reser\e con
to Ohlef WallRnt Officer Allen J tinct IS III cffect 1\11 Bladlc� said
Wnrton, from Savan.nah of the. All nClenge Icsel\e tincts must
J08th AAA Brlgnde, chleI mstruc be n ensured he sllld, und nnl
tal 101 the cOUlse, "A five degree fUllllel pllltlCllJuttn� III the nCle
change III UII denSity Will cause It age I esel' e 01 the COllsel \ utlon Ie
gUll to de\ lute 11 om Its tUlget by SCI ve must be In cOlllpitnnce \\lth
us much us 440 yHI ds" ul1 ullotments to be elIgible fOI
The IHlltlclpunts III the couise pa�l1lent �II BIl\dle� lequcstcd
Ille flom the follo\\mg unIts the nS81stllllce nnd cOOpclutlOn of
3731d AAA GIOllp flol11 Jnck!'lonJ nil fnlln ollelutols III thiS bIg job
MISS 214th AAA GIOUp, Wush of Illensullng clopnclcnges
IIlgton On, 050th A.AA Bntmhonr
Elbe,toll Gn nnd tho I08lh AAA Georgl'a MenBII�nde, \VlIldel, Ga1--'01 the PUI pOSCH of Q• .''(pedltln(
the 1Ilstluclton of the meteol olog�
F N�����e L���III���:ISoe�:g�\\�II�les� ���� orm ew
Will be tuught the bllSIC fundnmen
till. "nd .k,II. ,oqulled of Il me Ins Companyleolologloul sectIOn nn mtelllledl •
lite glOUI> which Will pi Hcllce ope
(ntlll).( us u section, lind un nd
vunced glOllp, \\hlch posseases
5\111Iclcnt1 cX')lerlCnce und IlroII
cncy to uctuully sup)Jl� flllllg dn
tu to nntl ahc.uft guns Illesently
flrmg on Fort Stewnl t runges
MI8 Surnh PUlitt of Blue Rny
L
. onChupter No 121, was elet;.ted to Arnon ,ost
J.l" and conduct. cas lost weeK at the ---,.
meeting of the Glund Chapter, 01
del of Eastern Stal Stute of To Elect NewGoo'gl8, at the C,ty AuditOrium
III Mocon
Othel membels ot Blue Ray Off.Ohopt.r "ho attended Grand Chap leers
ter wele Mrs Eva Mae Flagall,
Worthy Mutton MIS Morlon Car Tho next regular meetlna or
michael, who sen ed us Special Dexter Allen Post No 90 wtll be
Grand Page to Mrs, Sarah Pruitt, held on Thursday, June 20 at 8
Grand Conductress Mrs Lena p 1\1 Dinner will be served at 8
Mue Beasley, who served as Grand o'c1ocl!, after which the election of
Puge Hurry B Clolk. who served officers for the coming year will
ns Glund Guard, und Flemmg be held
Plultt, ulso MISS Irene Alden of The membership has mcreaaed
Atluntu u nu::mbel of Blue Hay by thirteen membCls smce the last
"ho Is n Pnst Grund Mutlon of meeting The total now stands
the Stute of Geolgl8, Oldel of nt 400 With twenty more mem.
Enstel It StUI beu the )lOllt \\ III reach their.
A meetmg of Blue Ray Chap quotu for 11167
tel \\ III he held Tuesdnv 111ght, Six teams hnve entel cd the First
June 025 nt 8 0 clock nt the 1\10
I
DIStilct Amertcnn LegIon Lea­
HonlC 11011 All members UI e Ie gue The home schedule for the
queslcd to uttend Post team is as follows Brook.
-- let June 25, Waynesboro, July 2,
LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE
J
Sylvonou, July 9
DEGREES AT U OF GEORGIA JU�h� 9 t��:;:;le��I;�� !�thh:�:
Local students receiving de pillce to be al1nounced later
�� e��entJ��:I��tt�t ��n�e�����ler�t SIXTH DISTRICT MEETING
cently were Loy Anthony Woters, HELD IN SAVANNAH JUNE 9
Jr BS 1J1 Agllculture, William
Lee Woodrum BS 11\ Agricultural The SIxth DistrIct ot the Geor­
Engineering MISS Shilley Dough gla Chiropractic Association met
try, BS III Education Miss Caro 111 Savannah June'9 The main
Iyn Elizabeth BluckbulO, BS In spcukel WlUI 01 Hoyt Duke of
Home Economics Those who re Auguilta, prcsldent.elect of the
cClvcd BS degrees In buslne8s ad Georgia Ohlropractic Association.
mlOlstlatlon were· Charles ClISp Dr K R Herrmg of Statesboro,
Brannen, Robert Frnnkhn Donald chairman of the district, presided.
son, John Brannen Pursel and At the same time the AUXiliary
MISS June BeaHr held their meetmg
Bulloch County citizens hay.
contributed $172622 to the FFA.
.pd FHA Camp Development Fund
drive now sunder wa:y throughou\
the state, according to J H Wy­
lilt, chnlrman of the drive for Bul·
loch County
!\Ioney In thiS (und WIll be used
fOi Implo\cments at the FFA and
FilA cnmp at Jackson Lake, 18
miles south of Covmgton The
stnle Wide goal Is $200,000 00
Mr Wyott emphaSized the gen­
eloslt} of Bulloch Countaln! In
I ulslng theh co�ntY'8 slleable
contllbutlon Names 0 live con­
tllbutOl!l flom thiS county will be
engillved on 11 plaque ut the camp.
Illong \\ Ith the names of all the
athOl indiViduals or grG.l!ps In
Georgln making gifts of ,too 00
01 mOlc
Award from M Monroe Kimbrel, Immediate Palt pre'ldent of the
Georgia Banken A"oclallon
State.boro recelvel thl! Robert Strickland Alrlcultural MemOrial
Annual P.-T.A.
Institute Held
The 36th Annual PTA Illstl
tute \\as held In Athens, Ga, at
the Center on Contmumg Educli
tlOn 11\ cooperation \\ Ith the Unl
verslty of Georgia The dotes wei e
June 11, 12, and 13, With legis
tratlOn at the Oentel flom 9 30
2 00 o'clock Tuesday
MIS C Wheelel Detjen of Wf\b
ster GIOHS, 1\10, \\as the leple
sentntlve of the Nallonul Conglcss
of POlents and Teachers lind III
structol ulong \\Ith membels of
the state stuff
"A Lenlnmg Process" \\05 the
theme of the PTA Institute,
\\hlch uttlllCtS nbout 500 Phlnntng
the )enl's Jlloglum und PTA
pi ocedut OS \\ as studied
A lust tnll1ute I el114ndCl
thiS month's wheat mOl ketlllg
quota leIelendum... )Val ISIIUed,. to·
day to Bulloch County glowels by
John C Clomley, chollmfi.1l oL the
County Agilcuitul 01 Stablllzatton
Dnil Conselvatton ComnHttee The
reJerendum "Ill be held on Thuis
SCHOOL HELD JUI'IE 2 7
The Men's PlImltlve Baptist
BI othel hood \\ III meet on Tues
aay e\enlng, June 26th at 7 46 nt
the church The speokel fOI the
occaSion" III be Max Lockwood of
the Statesbolo Recleutton De
The Statelboro Junlnr Chanlber of Commerce &nita lied the new
Ilate of offlcen recentl,. at the Fore.t Hellhtl Countr, Club The
new officers are Ihown above, left to rllht Buddy Barne., member
of the board, John.on Black, �oard member, Ed Abecromble, lIate
director, Parrnh Bhtch trealurer, Don Coleman, e:llternal vice �re.
Ident, Don McDoulald, prelldent, Bill,. Olliff, Intern.1 vice prell
dent, Bobb,. Smith lecretarJ', Fred Hod,el and Buck, Alun., mem·
bere of the board -Dobbs photo
BUlloch COllnll"nl have contributed $1 725 22 to the FF'A and FHA
C,unp Development Fund ror'the camp located at Lake Jacluon
Thll fund camp"llo w•• ,tatl,! Wide and II to be uled 10 develop thlt
Iiale center ror le:tdrrshlp hlUntnl Shown above II J H Wyatt,
chairman or the drive In Bulloch Count,. prelentlnl the ch..!lck to
H P WomAck Iupcrlntendent or count,. .choob, who ha. worked
With the 'und Yalllni contmillee -Clifton photo
New County
Agent After
July 1
To Report
To People
On TV
II P Womack, 8upcrmtendent
of county schools, who has worked
with the fund I alSlng committee,
described the camp at Lake Jack·
son os p state center for leader­
shll. trulnlng For the 6,000 Gear ..
KIU boys and girlll who will attend
the cuntp durmg the course of thla
The Bulloch County 4 II Club ���:�I:lel�( n�!IIV�I��eSr���o:� ::t'::;
bo�s Will name t\\O tractol main study, folk dllncing, BWlmmina
tunnnce \\lnnelS Fllday nfternoon and vespels services Will make
In the county contests Some two their Btay profitable
months ngo these sUlue 36 bOYB Rellresentmg BuU,*h County.
held eight chnlcs on trnotor mnln. gloullS Clom Statesboro and Por­
tunnllce and voted to hold theh till Ilttended the camp lallt week
county contest rlldo� on the lot a�� 0ihi�r i�r:u:ls fr�� ���,:::;t�bet\\ e�n 1\1 I!"' Gmll s and Howell :ver \: II In pas� ';:ars, Baid Worn.
;�lIth s pluces o( bUSIllOMS on Route nck, hundreds of Bulloch County
The hoys o\el 14 HillS old \\lll �I��:�gs::e;:l�th��: �:��I�ltted from
101lliletc III (II 1\ IIlg nnd the JunlOI BUilt III the lute '30's to accom.
boys \\ III do demonstlllLlons 011 modute 250 }CO Ie at a tlme, the
soml.! ph use 01 :Inctol mnllllen cump now n�edsP space for double
nnce \\ InnelS IIIdl1Y uftClnooll this lIumbCl Thus the ob�etlve"III compete fOI d:!StIICt honol! In I)f the llIllHO\ement program is to
August nt Rock Engle �he con plo\lde udequate hClhtles (or 600.
lcsls \\ III t�1 t lit 2 P III I IldllY to constluct new collagcs and re.
pUll exlstmg bulldlllgs
The cnmp operates under Buper.
\ ISlOn of the Vocational Division.
of Uw State Depal tment of Ed·
ucntion
ITo Select TwoWinners Friday
With twent:,: t\\O )enls expell
ence In count� ngents \\olk In'tilis
section, Roy Powell of Screven
County \\ III assume thc duties of
Countl Agent III Bulloch count�
effective July 1st Succeedtng By
Go\ernol MAr\ln Griffin an
nounced todn� thut he has begun
a Belles of tele\lslon piOgIU11lS
\\hlch ale belllg bloudcnst bl foUl
Attended Grand
Chapter O. E. S.
A new life lIlSUI nnce comlllllly
hcnded by lhe Speaker of the
Georgi" House, Ma""in E Monte
of SPill ta, hilS obtamed Its chnltur
flom the state of Georgln 1 he
new compHltl, to be known liS
Southel n Constnl Hesel ve Life, IS
Ion Dyel, \\hose appomtment as HONORED AT U OF GA hcadquurteled 11\ Mucon, Gn, With
DIStflCt Agent of the 27 county Avnnt Edenfield, son of Mr eX:�lutl�;o:[:,IC���:d S�;::I��aahn oC
area of the
--
AgrIcultural Extens ::�, �!�� �:���dEI�le;S��e��t o!fS:�le the new compnny, announces that
Ion Ser\ Ice, '\Us nnnounced last Demosthentun Society for the Southel n Coastnl Hesel ve IS CUpl
\\eek,l\Ir Po\\ell IS \\ell kno\\n to coming )enl ut the Unl\erslty of tuil'Zed \lIth 200,000 �hares oC
farm and bUSiness Geolglu stock at $5 00 pur value ond IS CUI
------ lently bcmg offered to GeorglUns
onl�
Othel pt opoSE.d offlcct s of the
compun) nle Glenn Thomns Jes
up, bnnkCl, pI eSldent Don Flexel,
BI unswlck IIttOI nCl, 'Ice pi cSI
dent EI" In Ii Delll, SII' al>l1l1h,
buslIless mnn nnd mSUlHllce exe
cutlve, \ Ice PJ eSldcllt lind IIgenc�
dll ectol, lind Edwnl d A Willts,
l\1ncolI, lenltol, tleliSUlel
Among othel dllectol� IS Pllnce
H PI eston, U S Congl essman,
li'ust OIStilct, Stntesbolo Sa\an
nah, nnd Wuldo El Flo� d l\I D,
physlcml\ und BUtgeon Statesboro
1\11 Montes 8Uld thut the firm
should entci the busmess of \\ lit
IIlg msul unce by August 1st of
thiS yeul Newspap,er Ads
Double Sales
teen tele\ mOil stations In Georgia
nnd South Caloltnn
These proglums, In the form of
a report to the people upon the
actIVities of the stule gO\ CI nment,
bogon Frlduy JUlie 14 und Will be
teleVised evel y othcl \\ cek
The televlslcn stutlons "III
blondcast the Jlloglnllls us II pub
hc SCI vice Ilnd locul TV broudcust
schedules should be conSUlted fOI
time nnd dnte
Stutlons CII I ylllg the JlI ogl ums
IlIC WALB I'V, Albany WA(,A
, V und WLW TV, Atluntn WJBF
TV nnd WHOW rv In Augustn,
WDAK IV, WHBL TV nnd
WTVi\I TV In Columbus WMAZ
TV III Macon WSA V TV und
WTOC TV III Sa\unnuh WRO�I
, V lI\ Rome WC TV m Thomns
\llIe nnd WAIM' V III Andelsoll,
S C
As Oount) Agent of our neIgh Like The Son I-Most
borlllg county of SCIC\en, he hus
EVERYBODY S DOING IT
hud u long lecold of outstandl11gl
The little appeal to our readers
SCI \ IcC.thCI e In 11.136 he helped to With reference to .ublcrlphon
01 gnlllzc the count� 's fll 5t Fat payment. has been .plendldly re
Stock Sho\\ nnd Sale and the l:elved and the relponle hal been
event hus been nn on:lUul e\ ent e:acellent SIlII the mal!. brlnl In
s1l1ce that date the pOll card type check. With In
The 4 H Clubs of the counh .truchon. to "hrln, me up to
\\ Ith \\ Illch he has \, 01 ked fOI lh� date and to 'fceep the Time. com
past 20 leniS, hale had an out. Inl"
stnndlltg lecold DUllIlg thnt tlnte, The re'ponle
from new .ub
four 4 H Club membels flom the 5crlben hat proven that eHorh In
count� hn, e been selected us Mus lendlnl out lample cople. la.t week
tel 4 H Club membels, and one
to tho.e not on our lilt was a mOlt
hns been named preSident of the woV:��c:r:l�e:�c;t. u to what we4 H CounCil for Georglll FI\ e haye alwa I conten�ed and whatmembers \\ele u\\alded scholal k ,. f Ik hid
ships for outstandlllg club \\olk
ma fli man,. 0 • w 0 once Ive
dUll1lg that tllne Thlee scholor �:,�:;���� I:e!�:� ;:a�;e ';::;,e SGUMTMCERTUSCEHSDOAOyl-,SJOUPNEEtiSIIATship glunts of $125 each \\ere ".hlnl our paper for the flRellfUllllshed by their local bonks, folkl and In the flnelt sechon In The fllst of a double st!ssion
one fOI S 180 was donated by the world Of thl' we are .ure summe! school opened at G T C
SealS, RoebUCk and Company, one We .re lun, too, that a. the on Tuesdny, June 11 The firstfor $1600 come from DUll'S Hat. monthl and ,ean 10 b, we are 10 session ends July 1{) nnd the sec
P�,:�ry�����G'�eeO;,gb'U�2��� ;��:�Q����� ::: :�e ':::�I:�::!'p::;:�r�n ::r�� ��� t:� n�hrt;:g�h�\�g���Slf;' I��:annual summer commencement
fl�tt :::�ell Bh:;�=e °l,;u��:e:�� � p_'o_g_"_LI_n_,_._,o_h_e_du_l_ed_fo_,_A_ug_'_1_6
County nbout 20 �ears ago
1n additIOn to Ialm OCtl\ltICS,
he has been nctlve 111 chulch und
CIVIC \\ork Both he nnd Mrs
Po" ell III e members of the Baptist
Church, and !\Ir Po\\ell \\ns a
chal tel member nnd n past 1)1 CSI
dent of the Sylvnlllll Hotary Club
Durmg the sprlllg ferttll'Zer
senson the sale of Ammo Nlte­
nmmonlum nltrnte fcrtlilzer-wns
more thnn doubled over last year
accol ding to 0 J Stark, vice OIOS
Ident, Escambla Chemical Cor
ud\ertlslllg ns being un 1m pOI tnnt
fuctOI m the big Jump lit Ammo
Nlte sales thloughout the .south
cost
'Also the fllle educntlonnl pro
glnm conducted b� stnte ext.enslon
SCI vIces nnd county ngents on the
advnntuges of uSlllg high mtlogen
content ummOlllum nltltlto fel til
17.erS, such us Ammo Nlte, hos
been U Significant fnctor" he
sUld
WAS THIS YOU?
). OU, � OUI husband, and t\\ 0 sons
huve lecently moved hCle flom
Ne\\ Jersey and ale lesl(llIlg on
Hellly Stteet YOUI husbond hnv
1I1g been opJlomted as Actmg Oen
elul Munngel of Rock\\ell COIIl
I f the Indy descllbed ubove will
cull at the Times office, 26 Sci·
bald Street, she Will be given two
tickets to the picture, • The Little
Hut," showlllg today and Flldny
ut th� Georgln Theater
After recelvmg lIer ticlcets, if
the lad): Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchId With the compli·
ments of BIll Holloway, the pro
prletor For a free haIr styhng
call Ohrlstme's Benuty Shop for
nn aPPointment
The lady deSCribed last \\eek
\\85 Mrs Homer Lamer
WamockH.D.
Club Meeting
Mrs H P �hkell und Mr8
Bflsendme \\ele hostesses of the
WUlnock Hllme DenlOllstlutlOn
Club ThtllSdu)" June 13 nt MIS
MIkell's rhe busllless session \\1\fi
preSided ovel by Mrs Jesse AklOS
preSident Mrs Mikell gale the
devotlOnul The glOup enjoyed u
ver) interesting dISCUSSion on
j Estates" b) local nttorne�, !\Ir
Robert Lunler
Mrs AkIns briefed ever)one on
her recent tilP to Rock Eugle rhe
meeting adjourned und deliCIOUS
punch and cake was served
pre.ehtl,. tralRlhg at Fort Stewart al they undergo their annual two
weeki of &ntentlve field exerCltel Georlla Nahona' Guard anh
aircraft artiller, unitt and thl:lr lupporhnl lectlon. are learn&nl
the numerou. IpeclaJ.aed .kllh Involved In flrlnl the Arm)' • radar
directed 90 mllhmeter lunl Dunnl a telephone communlcatlonl
da" on Fort Stewart'. "C' Ranle three men of Headquarters Bat
ter,., 101lt AAA Battahon from Statelboro, Ga learn how to ope
rate an arm,. telephone IWltehboard The,. are, left to rll:ht Prl.
Yatel Bill, 0 Da.II, Joe Parr,.h and Donald Ha,anl, a11 of Statel
boro
to lerve
Chamber of C.mmerce were Inltalled at the recent annual Ladle,'
Nllht Mrs Virginia Manle,., the new lecretary of the local of,an· r
laahon wa. also prelented Shown left to rIght Mn Manle7,
Wendell Burke, first vice prelldent, Robert F Donaldlon, .oco••
Ylce pre'ident. Jlmm, R.ddlnc, prelldeat, R P Mikell, tre••ur.rJ
AI Sutherland, third .Ice prelld ..nt, A B McDou.ald, retirln, pr••l·
dent, Mn Jackl' Rowell, wbo b••••"•• a••seeutl.....eer.ta..,..
for the pa .. leYeD ,ea" aad II r.Uria, thl...oath.-Dobbs photo,
